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CHEMICALS IN THE ENVIRONMENT REPORT SERIES 

This report is  one in a series  entitled  "Chemicals in the Environment - Pacific 
and Yukon  Region"  prepared by Environment  Canada,  Environmental Protection Branch (EPB) 
- Pacific  and Yukon Region.  The  objective of these reports is to provide the technical  guidance 
necessary for: a,) the interpretation of environmental  quality  data on specific  chemicals,  and 
b.) the assessment of potential  impacts  resulting  from the release of these chemicals  into the 
environment. 

The  series  focuses on both  naturally  occurring  and  synthetic  compounds  whose 
' release to the environment  is  of  concern  due to their  persistence,  toxicity  and/or 
bioaccumulative  abilities. 

These reports discuss  highlights  of  existing  environmental  quality data for 
British  Columbia  and the Yukon.  They  provide  information on environmental  dynamics, 
potential  impacts on the environment,  and  pertinent  legislation  and  guidelines  controlling both 
releases to the receiving  environment  and  environmental  quality. 

This report is  adapted  from Garrett, C.L. and J.A. Shrimpton,  "Organotin 
Compounds in the British  Columbia  Environment,''  Environmental Protection 
Branch,  Pacific  and Yukon Region, in preparation. 
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ABSTRACT 

This report provides a summary  of  information  on  organotin compounds in the 
British  Columbia  environment  obtained as a result of studies conducted by Environment  Canada 
- Pacific  and  Yukon  Region  between 1984 and 1995. These  studies were conducted to 
determine the presence of organotin  compounds  near  known or suspected sources of release to 
the coastal  environment of British  Columbia.  Although the studies  focused  primarily  on 
butyltin  compounds,  limited  information  on  cyclohexyltin  and  phenyltin  compounds was also 
obtained. 

The  objective of this report was to document  existing  information  on organotin 
compounds in British  Columbia  with  respect to levels  in the environment;  past  and  present  uses; 
current legislation  and  guidelines  controlling the use and  release  of these compounds;  and, 
where  possible, the efficacy of these measures in reducing  releases  and  improving 
environmental  quality. 

A general  overview  of  toxicity  and  environmental  levels of these compounds in 
other areas of Canada  and the world  has  been  provided to allow the reader to put the data for 
British  Columbia  into perspective. 



RESUME 

Ce rapport fournit  un  sommaire  d'informations sur les composes organiques de 
I'etain  dans  l'environnement de la Colombie-Britannique et est le resultat d'etudes conduites par 
Environnement  Canada - Pacific  et  la  Region du Yukon entre 1984 et 1995. Ces etudes ont ete 
conduites pour determiner la presence de compose organiques de l'etain  dans l'entourage des 
sources connues ou suspectees de diffusion a l'environnement c6tier de la Colombie- 
Britannique.  Bien  que  les etudes se soient concentrees sur les composes de butyletain, des 
informations  limitees  sur  les  composes de cyclohexylktain et phenyletain &rent aussi obtenues. 

L'objectif de ce rapport etait  de  documenter  les  informations existantes sur les 
niveaux de diffusion  dans  l'environnement  des  composes  organiques de l'etain  en  Colombie- 
Britannique; leurs utilisations  passees  et  presentes;  la  legislation courante et les directives 
contr6lant  l'utilisation et la  diffusion de ces  composes; et, quand  c'est  possible, I'eEcacite de ces 
mesures en reduisant  les  diffusions  et  en  ameliorant  la  qualite de l'environnement. 

Une  vue  d'ensemble  generale des niveaux de toxicite et d'environnement de ces 
composes  dans d'autres regions  du  Canada  et  dans  le  monde a ete fournie au lecteur afin de 
mettre en  relief  ces  informations  pour  la  Colombie-Britannique. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Organotin  compounds are synthetic  organometallic  substances whose toxic 
properties have  contributed to their  diverse  and  widespread use. These compounds  have  been 
used  mainly as heat  stabilizers in  polyvinyl  chloride,  industrial  cooling water slimicides, 
agricultural  biocides, wood preservatives,  antifouling  agents,  and  industrial catalysts in 
chemical reactions. Organotin  compounds are not manufactured  in  Canada  but are imported for 
use. 

In  British  Columbia current use pattern information  is  not  available,  however, 
surveys conducted by Environment  Canada,  Pacific  and Yukon Region in the 1980's 
documented the use of more than 100,000 kg/yr of butyltin  heat  stabilizers by industrial  plants 
producing  PVC products, as well as the use of more  than 9,000 kglyr by the resins,  paints,  and 
coatings industries. No information on releases to the environment from these sources was 
obtained. 

Organotin-based  pesticides  have  also  been  used  in  British  Columbia.  Plictran @, 
a tricyclohexyltin  compound,  was  registered  between 1971 and 1989 and  was the most  widely 
used  of these products. During  this  period  approximately 4,000 kg/yr were used in British 
Columbia to treat hop,  strawberry,  peach,  pear,  and  apple crops. Only  Vendex @I, which  is  used 
as a miticide  on  ornamentals,  is  still  registered for use  in Canada. 

Tributyltin  (TBT)-based  antifoulant  paints  have  also  been  used worldwide to 
treat the hulls of boats and  ships.  Triphenyltin (TPT) has  also  been  used for this purpose in 
some countries, but  not in Canada.  The  volume  of  TBT  used in  marine  antifoulant  paints 
applied to boats and  ships  in  British  Columbia  has  not  been  quantified,  but  it was undoubtedly 
the largest source of butyltin  compounds to the aquatic  environment.  Marinas  and  shipyards 
have  been  identified as major sources of butyltin  compounds to the aquatic environment  in 
British  Columbia  and  elsewhere.  In  addition,  approximately one third of the salmon  farms 
operating in British  Columbia  used nets treated with a TBT-based  antifoulant  until the late 
1980's. A survey conducted by Environment  Canada  revealed that, between 1982 and 1987, 
more  than 13,000 litres of TBT-based  antifoulants were used by the aquaculture industry in 
British  Columbia. The use of TBT antifoulants in Canada  has  been  greatly  reduced  since 1989 
when regulations severely  restricting  their use were introduced. 

Degradation rates of organotin compounds in the environment are variable  and 
are influenced by environmental conditions. The  half-life of TBT ranges  from  several  days to a 
few weeks in water and from a few months to (possibly)  years in bottom sediments.  Under 
certain  conditions  organotin  compounds  can  be  remobilized  from the bottom sediments into the 
water column, thus providing a continuing source of contamination to aquatic biota. 
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Information  on the behaviour of organotin compounds in the terrestrial 
environment  is  limited. However, studies  indicate  that organotin compounds do not  migrate 
significantly in soils and can  be  degraded by microorganisms  and  photolysis. 

Although  organotin  compounds are less  environmentally  persistent  than  PCB 
and  DDT, the high  toxicity  of these compounds  (especially TBT) to aquatic life  makes  their 
release to the environment  of great concern. Organotin  compounds,  particularly  TBT,  affect 
energy  production,  survival, growth, metabolism,  and reproduction in aquatic organisms at ng/L 
to p g 5  concentrations.  Molluscs are particularly  sensitive to TBT. Exposure of bivalve  species 
to low concentrations of TBT  (less  than l p a )  can cause mortality in  larval  stages,  abnormal 
development  of the shell  and gonad, and  reduced  larval  settlement  and growth. 

In  British  Columbia,  evidence of TBT  toxicity  has  been  observed in marine 
invertebrates  from coastal areas. Growth and  shell  abnormalities  characteristic  of  TBT  toxicity 
were first  observed in 1985 in commercial oysters growing  adjacent to a salmon  farm  using 
TBT-based  net treatments. In  addition, a condition  known  as  imposex (the development  of 
male  sex  organs  in  females)  was reported to be  widespread throughout the Straits of Georgia 
and  Juan  de Fuca. All six species of gastropods examined were affected. Studies on the 
incidence of imposex  in gastropods fiom coastal areas of British  Columbia are continuing.  This 
condition  has  been  observed  in  many other countries and  was attributed to TBT contamination. 

Columbia to determine the presence of butyltin  compounds  and other organotin compounds. 
Surveys  focused  on areas of  known or suspected sources of contamination  including  shipyards, 
harbours,  commercial docks, marinas,  recreational  boating  areas,  and  salmon  farms.  Many of 
the surveys were conducted  prior to the introduction of  regulations  on the use of TBT-based 
antifoulants in Canada in 1989. Butyltin  compounds were detected at elevated concentrations 
in surface waters, bottom sediments, and/or aquatic organisms  collected  at many sites. In  some 
of these areas,  TBT concentrations in surface waters continue to exceed the Canadian water 
quality  guideline for the protection of marine  life (1 ng TBTL or  0.4 ng S a ) .  

Between 1984 and 1995, surveys were conducted in coastal areas of British 

In the 1980's,  Environment  Canada  surveys detected TBT concentrations in the 
hundreds to thousands of ng Sn/L range in surface waters from  Vancouver area marinas in False 
Creek and  Coal Harbour. Several  thousand ng  Sn/g of TBT (wet weight) were detected in 
mussels  from these marinas,  while  mussels  collected  from  marinas  on  Vancouver  Island 
contained  several  hundred  ng  Sn/g TBT. Butyltin  compounds  at concentrations of several 
thousand ng  Sn/g (dry weight) were detected in sediments  from  several south coastal  marinas. 

Elevated concentrations of  butyltin  compounds were also detected in harbour 
areas of  British  Columbia.  In  Vancouver Harbour, TBT concentrations of up to 26 ng Sn/L in 
surface water and  several  thousand  ng  Sn/g (up to 42,000 ng Sn/g) in  sediment were detected at 
various  shipyards  and  commercial docks in 1988 and 1991. Mussels  collected  at these facilities 
contained  several  hundred  ng  Sn/g of TBT. Elevated concentrations of  butyltin  compounds 
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were also detected in other harbour areas. In the early 199O's, water and  sediment  collected 
near the Department of National  Defense @ND) Base in Esquimalt Harbour on Vancouver 
Island  contained 130 ng Sn/L and up to 26,000 ng Sdg TBT,  respectively.  Mussels  collected  at 
this facility  contained  several  hundred  ng Sdg TBT. Butyltin  compounds at concentrations of 
several  hundred  ng Sdg were prevalent  in  sediment  collected throughout Victoria Harbour in 
1990,  with  levels  exceeding 1000 ng Sdg at some sites. Concentrations of 100 to 1000 ng Sdg  
TBT were detected in the hepatopancreas  of  Dungeness  crab  from  Vancouver,  Victoria  and 
Esquimalt  harbours, the Fraser  estuary  and  False Creek. Crab  muscle  contained  much lower 
concentrations. Concentrations of  butyltin  compounds were also  elevated  in  clams,  shrimp,  and 
fish  (especially in the liver tissue) from  harbour areas. 

In 1988, butyltin  compounds were detected in water, sediment,  and aquatic biota 
from  some  British  Columbia  salmon  farms  using  TBT-based  antifoulants. Water samples  from 
TBT-treated net  pens  contained  up to 63 ng Sn/L, while  sediments  contained  up to 70 ng Sdg. 
In  farmed  salmon, total butyltin concentrations of up to 3,320 ng Sdg in the liver  and 247 ng 
Sdg in the muscle tissue were detected. In  comparison, the liver  and  muscle tissue of wild 
salmon  contained  much lower levels (up to 16  ng Sdg in  liver  and  up to 5.8 ng Sdg  in  muscle). 
At present, there are no  Canadian  guidelines for acceptable  levels of butyltin compounds in  fish 
or shellfish  intended for human  consumption.  Butyltin  compounds were also detected in 
rockfish  and  shellfish  collected  in the vicinity of salmon farms. Shortly  after  this  survey  was 
completed,  salmon  farms in British  Columbia  stopped  using  TBT-based antifoulants. 

Elevated concentrations of butyltin  compounds were also detected in  shellfish 
from  some  recreational  boating areas during  peak  summer  boating season in 1988. 

Evidence that butyltin  compounds were present in unacceptable concentrations 
in the Canadian  environment  resulted in the introduction  of regulations in 1989,  under the Pest 
Control Products Act, which  restrict the use  of  TBT-based  antifoulants in Canada.  The  current 
regulations  prohibit the use of these products on most  recreational boats (vessels under 25 
metres except those with  aluminum  hulls)  and at aquaculture facilities. However, the use of low 
release products on many  commercial  vessels  is  still  permitted. 

In  1995,  Environment  Canada  conducted  additional  surveys at select sites to 
determine  whether concentrations of butyltin  compounds  have  declined  since  regulations were 
introduced. The  results  of these surveys  suggest that the current regulations may be  effective  at 
reducing  environmental  contamination  originating from recreational  boats,  but may not  be as 
effective at reducing  contamination  from  commercial  vessels in harbours and  shipyards. TBT 
concentrations in mussels,  and  possibly surface waters, from  recreational  marinas in the False 
Creek  and  Coal Harbour areas have  declined  since the 1980's,  while concentrations in the water 
and  mussels  at  Vancouver Harbour shipyards  and  commercial docks have not. 
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TBT concentrations in surface waters from the Royal  Vancouver  Yacht  Club 
(RVYC) Marina  and the Bayshore  Inn  Marina in Coal Harbour were much  lower in 1995 (8.3  to 
23  ng Sn/L and 7.3  to  8.6 ng Sn/L, respectively)  than  in the late  1980's (1 7 to 820 ng Sn/L and 
19  to 2600 ng Sn/L, respectively).  However,  sampling  stations,  season,  and  tidal  conditions 
were  not  consistent  from  year to year. All of these factors have  been  shown to affect  TBT 
levels in surface  waters,  therefore,  additional  water  monitoring  is  required to confirm  that TBT 
concentrations are decreasing in Coal Harbour. Elevated  TBT  levels were also detected in 
surface waters collected  at the False  Creek  market  marina in 1991  (33 to 35 ng Sn/L) and  off the 
government Whaflisherman's Terminal in 1988 (1 80 ng Sn/L). It is  not  known  whether TBT 
concentrations  have  decreased  at these sites in recent  years,  however,  surface  water  samples 
collected off the nearby  False  Creek  Yacht  Club  in  1995  contained  much  lower concentrations 
of  TBT (2.4  to  3.2 ng Sn/L). TBT concentrations in  all surface  water  samples  collected from 
False  Creek  and  Coal  Harbour in 1995  were  still in excess of the 1 ng/L (0.4 ng Sn/L) Canadian 
water  quality  guideline  suggested  for the protection of marine  and  estuarine  species. 

Concentrations of butyltin  compounds in mussels  from  recreational  boat  marinas 
in False  Creek,  Coal  Harbour  and  Crescent  Beach  have  also  declined  since the late 1980's. 
Mussels collected from the market marina in False Creek in the late 1980's contained total 
butyltin  concentrations of up to 9,400 ng Sdg (1700 ng Sdg TBT). Mussels  collected  from  this 
site in subsequent  surveys  contained 550 to 990  ng Sdg of total butyltin  compounds (300 to 
630 ng Sdg TBT) in 1991 and  564  ng Sdg of total butyltin  compounds (200 ng Sdg TBT) in 
1995.  Mussels  collected  from the RVYC  and  Bayshore  Inn  marinas in Coal Harbour in the late 
1980's  contained 1,500 to 4,370 ng Sdg of total butyltin  compounds (410 to 1,100 ng Sdg  
TBT). By 1991,  levels  had  declined to 550 to 826 ng Sdg of total butyltins (220 to 420 ng Sdg 
TBT). In  1995,  mussels  contained  even  lower  levels of butyltin  compounds,  ranging  from  104 
to 235 ng Sdg of total butyltins  (64 to 120 ng Sdg  TBT). The greatest decrease  over  time  was 
observed  at the Crescent  Beach  Marina  where  concentrations in mussels  decreased  from  750 to 
3,700 ng  Sn/g total butyltin  compounds (290 to 1,100 ng Sdg  TBT) in the late 1980's to 1 15 ng 
Sdg total  butyltin  compounds  (43  ng Sdg TBT) in 1995. 

Concentrations of butyltin  compounds in mussels  collected  off the government 
wharE/Fisherman's  Terminal in False  Creek,  which  is  utilized  mainly  by  commercial  fishing 
vessels,  have  also  decreased  since the 1980's  but to a lesser  extent  than  have  concentrations in 
the recreational  boat  marinas. Total butyltin  concentrations were in the 1,100 to 4,000 ng Sdg 
range in the late 1980's  compared to 820 to 830 ng  Snlg in 1995.  The  continued  presence of 
elevated  concentrations of butyltin  compounds at this  location  is  probably due to the fact  that 
TBT-based  antifoulants  can  still  be  legally  used  on many commercial  fishing boats (those 
greater than  25  metres in length  and/or those with  aluminum  hulls). 
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Although the data on  surface waters from  Vancouver Harbour were insufficient 
to document trends over time, concentrations of  butyltin  compounds  in the 1990's remained 
elevated.  At two sites concentrations were higher  in  samples  collected  in 1995 than in  samples 
collected in 1988 or 1991. Most of the Vancouver Harbour water samples  collected  during 
Environment  Canada  surveys in 1988,  1991, and 1995 contained TBT concentrations in  excess 
of the Canadian  guideline of 1 ng/L (0.4 ng Sn/L) for marine waters. 

Mussels  collected off several  commercial docks and  shipyards  in  Vancouver 
Harbour in the late 1980's contained  several  hundred  ng Sdg of  butyltin compounds. However, 
in contrast to the declining  levels  observed  in  mussels  from  some  marinas, concentrations of 
butyltin compounds in  mussels  from  shipyards  and  commercial docks remained  elevated  in the 
1990's. Lower concentrations were observed in the 1995 samples  at  only one site. 

The  available data indicate that concentrations of butyltin  compounds in 
sediments from False Creek and  Coal Harbour marinas  and  from  shipyards  and  commercial 
docks in Vancouver Harbour have  not  decreased  since the introduction of regulations in 1989. 
However, trends in sediment concentrations can  be  difficult to establish. Also, TBT  is  more 
persistent in sediments  than in surface waters and aquatic organisms, therefore, reduced inputs 
to the environment are more  rapidly  reflected  in water and  mussels  than  in the sediments. 

Recent  information on concentrations of butyltin  compounds at salmon  farms 
and  boating areas is  lacking. It is  likely that butyltin concentrations have  declined at these sites 
since the 1 9 8 0 ' ~ ~  as regulations  have  prohibited the use of TBT-based  antifoulants  at 
aquaculture facilities  and  on  most  recreational boats as of 1989, but  confirmation  is required. 

Other  organotin  compounds are less  frequently detected in the aquatic 
environment  of  British  Columbia  than are butyltin compounds. The past  use of cyclohexyltin- 
based  pesticides  and the presence of foreign  vessels coated with  triphenyltin-based  antifouling 
paints  has  not  resulted  in the widespread  contamination of the coastal British Columbia 
environment.  Triphenyltin  was detected in  some  sediment  samples  collected in Vancouver, 
Victoria,  and  Esquimalt  harbours  but  at  much lower levels  than  was  tributyltin. 
Tricyclohexyltin concentrations were below the level of detection in virtually  all  sediment 
samples  collected  in  Vancouver,  Victoria,  and  Esquimalt harbours and  in the lower Fraser River 
system.  With  very  few  exceptions,  phenyltin  and  cyclohexyltin  compounds were not detected 
in various species of aquatic organisms  from  British  Columbia. 

Information  on the presence of organotin  compounds in fish-eating  birds  and 
aquatic mammals  in British  Columbia  is  lacking. However, birds  and  mammals  feeding  on  fish 
and  shellfish  from  marina  and  harbour areas may accumulate  elevated  levels of TBT. 
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In the past  year  Environment  Canada, in cooperation with other agencies,  has 
developed  documents  outlining  best  management  practices for ship  and boat building  and  repair 
facilities  and for marinas  and  small boatyards in British  Columbia. Industry compliance  with 
the recommendations in these documents  is  voluntary  but will be monitored. In  addition, 
Environment  Canada  has  prepared  and  distributed  an  information  pamphlet  recommending 
guidelines for the use  of  antifouling  paints on pleasure craft. 

Continued efforts are required to ensure that concentrations of butyltin 
compounds in the aquatic environment of British  Columbia return to acceptable levels. The 
efficacy of existing  regulations at reducing  inputs of butyltin  compounds to the environment 
must  be  seriously  evaluated  since the data obtained to date indicate that the regulations may  be 
effective  at  reducing  TBT  inputs  from  recreational boats but  not  from  commercial  vessels.  In 
addition,  it  is  necessary to confirm that the existing  regulations  have  been  effective in reducing 
levels  of  contamination  at  coastal  salmon  farms  and in popular recreational  boating areas. 

Documentation of the incidence of imposex  in gastropods from  coastal areas of 
British  Columbia  should  continue  on a regular  basis.  This  is a sensitive  and  inexpensive 
method of monitoring  changes in environmental  levels of TBT over the long term. 

No information  is  available  on the presence of organotin compounds in the 
terrestrial  environment of British  Columbia.  Possible sources include the past use of organotin 
based  pesticides;  emissions  and wastes from the paints,  plastics  and  resins  industries;  disposal 
and  incineration  of products containing  organotin  compounds;  and the use of organotin-based 
wood  preservatives. 
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1. USES AND SOURCES OF RELEASE 

1.1 Uses 

Organotin  compounds are synthetic  organometallic  substances whose toxic 
properties  have  contributed to their  diverse  and  widespread use. These  compounds  have  been 
used  mainly as heat  stabilizers in  polyvinyl  chloride  (dimethyl-,  dibutyl-  and  dioctyltin); 
industrial  cooling water slimicides  and  agricultural  biocides  (tributyl-,  triphenyl-,  and 
tricyclohexyltin); wood preservatives  (tributyltin);  antifouling  agents  (tributyltin  and 
triphenyltin);  and  industrial  catalysts  in  chemical  reactions  (dibutyltin).  Organotin  compounds 
used in Canada are imported (1,2,3,4). 

Dibutyltin  compounds,  used for  the stabilization of polyvinyl  chloride  products, 
are the most  wideiy  used  organotin  compounds  in  Canada.  Leaching of mono-  and  dibutyltin 
from  PVC  plastics may be the primary  non-pesticide  related  source of these  compounds to the 
aquatic  environment.  Methyltin  and  octyltin  compounds are also  used  for the stabilization of 
plastics (4). 

Although  information on current  use  patterns of organotin  compounds in  British 
Columbia  is  not  available,  an  Environment  Canada  survey  conducted  in 1984 and 1985 revealed 
that  industrial  plants  producing  PVC  products  in  British  Columbia  used 1 15,000 kg/yr of 
butyltin  heat  stabilizers.  In  addition, the resin  industry  reported  an  annual use of approximately 
400 kg/yr ( 9 ,  while the paint  and  coatings  industry  reported  a  use of at least 8,800 kg/yr (6). 

Tributyltin  is the organotin  compound  which  has  been  released to the aquatic 
environment  in the largest quantity. It  has  been  used  extensively  as  an  antifouling  agent  in 
marine  paints, on salmon  net  pens,  and on lobster pots. An Environment  Canada  survey of the 
aquaculture  industry  and  net  and  chemical  supply  companies  indicated that, between 1982 and 
1987,  a  minimum of 13,3 19 litres of the TBT-based  product 'Flexgardw was supplied to the 
aquaculture  industry in  British  Columbia. The survey  also  revealed  that  approximately 34% of 
salmon  farms  operating  in  British  Columbia  at the time of the survey  had,  at one time,  used  nets 
treated  with TBT antifoulants (7). 

The volume of TBT contained in marine  paints that have  been  applied to boats 
and  ships in British  Columbia  has  not  been  quantified.  However, this was undoubtedly the 
largest  source of butyltin  compounds to the aquatic  environment.  High  concentrations of 
tributyltin  have  been  detected in the aquatic  environment as a  result of the use of TBT-based 
paints. As a  result,  severe  restrictions on the use of this compound  have  been  introduced in 
Canada  and  many  other  countries.  Canadian  restrictions are discussed  under  Regulations, 
Controls  and  Guidelines  (Section 5). 
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Although little information  on  current  Canadian use patterns for TBT-based 
paints  was  available,  it  is  expected that the use of TBT paints  in  Canada  has  decreased 
significantly  since the regulations were brought into effect  in 1989. However, it is possible  that 
illegal  uses of TBT-based  antifouling  paints occur. Agriculture  Canada responds to complaints 
of illegal TBT use,  but is not  currently  monitoring  the  compliance of recreational boaters with 
the regulations. 

In  some countries, such as Japan  and  Switzerland,  triphenyltin (TPT) has  been 
used  as a component of marine  paints  in  combination  with  tributyltin (8,9). Although 
triphenyltin  has  not  been  registered for this use in Canada, the entry of foreign  vessels  into 
major  Canadian ports may  have  resulted  in the release of phenyltin compounds to Canadian 
waters. 

Three  organotin-based  pesticides were registered for crop protection under the 
Canadian Pest Control Products Act. These  included:  fentin  hydroxide (Du-Ter@) for use  as a 
hngicide on potatoes; fenbutatin  oxide or di(tri-(2-methyl-2-phenylpropyl)tin) oxide 
(Vendex@)  for  use  as a miticide on ornamentals;  and  cyhexatin or tricyclohexyltin  hydroxide 
(PlictranB) for use  as a miticide  on h i t  crops and  ornamentals. Du-Ter@ was  registered in 
Canada  between 1972 and  1980.  Vendex@ was first  registered in 1977  and  is  still registered. 
PlictranO  was the most  widely  used of these products and  was  registered for use in Canada 
between  1971  and 1989. The  estimated annual usage  of this compound in Canada  during this 
time  was 20,000 kg,  with  approximately  20%  used in  British  Columbia.  It  was  estimated that 
10%  of the peach,  pear,  and  apple orchards and  95%  of the strawberry crops in British 
Columbia were treated with this pesticide. All of the 329 hectares used for hop production at 
that  time were also treated (10,ll). 

Organotin  compounds are also  registered in Canada for other uses,  including 
industrial  slimicides  in  cooling water, material  germistats,  and wood preservatives. No 
information  on  such  usage  in  British  Columbia was available. 

1.2 Sources of Release 

Shipyards  and  marinas  have  been  identified  as  major sources of butyltin 
compounds to the aquatic environment  in  British  Columbia  and  elsewhere.  Loadings  from 
shipyards  can  be  high  but are usually  intermittent,  while inputs from  marinas were continuous 
but  variable,  depending  on  seasonal  boating  activity.  Wastewater  collection  and treatment 
systems  at  shipyards  can  be  effective  in  reducing  TBT  releases to the environment  but these 
practices are not  currently in widespread use. Environment  Canada,  Pacific  and  Yukon  Region, 
has  developed a documents  outlining  best  management  practices (BMPs) for ship  and boat 
building  and  repair  facilities  and  for  marinas  and  small  boatyards  in  British  Columbia (12,13). 
These  documents were prepared in cooperation with  British  Columbia  Minstry  of  Environment, 
Lands and Parks, Greater Vancouver  Regional District, Department of Fisheries  and  Oceans, 
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and the Burrard Inlet  Environmental  Action Program. The  recommendations  from these 
documents will be  applicable to government  and  private  facilities that service  commercial  and 
recreational  vessels of any size.  Industry  compliance  with the recommendations in the 
document will be  voluntary  but will  be monitored. In  addition,  Environment  Canada  distributed 
an  information  pamphlet  recommending  guidelines for the use of antifoulant  paints on pleasure 
craft (14). Regulations  on the use of TBT-based  antifouling  paints were introduced in Canada 
and  many other countries in the late 1980's. As a result, inputs to the aquatic environment  have 
been  significantly  reduced  and  it  is  hoped that the implementation of recommended practices in 
the BMP documents for shipyards  and  marinas  will hrther decrease inputs. 

Organotin  compounds  have  been detected in sewage treatment plant wastewater 
and sludge. In  Switzerland,  plant  influents  contained  butyltin  compounds in the hundreds of 
ngL. Approximately 90% was  associated  with  particulate  matter  and  was  removed to the 
sludge  during  primary treatment. The  sludge,  which  contained concentrations of butyltin 
compounds in the low  mg/kg  dry  weight  range,  was  considered to be a potential source of 
environmental  contamination through disposal  at  sea or use as soil  fertilizers (1 5,16,17). 

Butyltin  compounds  have  been  detected in wastes from  Canadian sewage 
treatment plants.  Monobutyltin  (MBT)  was  present  consistently at p g L  concentrations in the 
influent  and  effluent  from  all  plants.  Tributyltin (TBT) and  dibutyltin (DBT) were detected in 
very  few  samples;  none  from the Vancouver  area  plant  included in the study. MBT, DBT, and 
TBT were detected  at concentrations in the hundreds of pg/g  (dry  weight)  range in sludge from 
some  Canadian  plants. However, sludge  from the Vancouver  plant did  not  contain detectable 
levels of butyltin  compounds (1 8). 

Methyltin  compounds  can  be  produced  naturally  in the environment by 
methylation or can  originate  from  their  use as stabilizers in PVC  plastics. Studies in other 
countries have  identified  methyltin  compounds  in the wastewater of sewage treatment plants 
and  in the discharges of plants  manufacturing tin compounds (1  5). Methyltin compounds have 
also  been detected in rainwater in the United States (1 9). 

The  disposal of waste products containing  butyl-  and  methyltin  compounds in 
landfills or municipal  incinerators  may  result in the release of these compounds into the 
environment. No information  on these potential sources to the British  Columbia  environment 
was  available  and  information for other regions was very  limited.  Butyltin compounds were not 
detected in leachates  collected  from  five  landfills in southern Ontario in 1990 (1 8). However, 
TBT,  DBT,  and  MBT  at concentrations in the ng/g  range, were detected in landfill  leachate in 
Switzerland.  These  compounds were mainly associated  with particulate matter of greater than 
1.2 pm. Phenyltin  compounds,  dioctyltin,  and  cyclohexyltin were not detected (20). 
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In the United  Kingdom,  fish  and  macroinvertebrate  kills  have  been  documented 
following  accidental  spills of wood preservatives  containing  mixtures of TBT and  dieldrin or 
pentachlorophenol (21). In  addition, the use of TBT-based  slimicides  in  industrial  cooling 
water can  be a source of TBT release to the environment.  In  Italy  a power plant  using 
TBT-based  slimicides  released 7 kg/day of TBT (22). No information on TBT releases to the 
British  Columbia  environment  from wood preservatives or industrial  slimicides was available. 
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2. ENVIRONMENTAL  DYNAMICS 

2.1 Aquatic Systems 

Organotin  compounds  entering  aquatic  systems  can  be  dissolved in the water 
column or adsorbed to suspended  sediments,  algae,  and  microorganisms. Adsorption studies 
indicate that monomethyltin  (MMT),  monobutyltin  (MBT),  and  tributyltin (TBT) compounds 
are strongly  adsorbed  on the solid  phase.  Dimethyltin @MT), trimethyltin (TMT), and 
dibutyltin @BT) compounds are adsorbed to a lesser  extent (9,23 to 27). Some studies indicate 
that a relatively  small proportion of TBT  is  bound to suspended  particles,  with the majority 
remaining  in  solution or binding to particles  smaller  than 0.2  ym in diameter. The proportion of 
TBT and other organotin  compounds  attached to, and transported with,  particles  is  variable  and 
depends  on a combination of factors. These  include  pH,  turbidity,  grain  size,  organic content, 
and  salinity (24,28 to 32). 

Environmental  variables may  affect the adsorption  of  each  compound  differently. 
For example,  declining  salinity  increases the adsorption of MBT  and decreases the adsorption 
of DBT (15,23) and  TBT (23,28,32) on to particulate matter. Levels  of  particulate matter 
(hydrous iron  oxide) in the water column  also  affect the adsorption of  butyltin compounds 
differently (23,24). Butyltin  compounds  usually  exhibit  decreased adsorption with  increased 
pH (23) and  dissolved  oxygen  content  in  the water (33). 

The  chemical  speciation of TBT  compounds in the aquatic environment  is pH 
dependent. Under  controlled  experimental  conditions, the TBT  species detected in seawater 
include  TBT  hydroxide,  TBT  chloride,  and a TBT carbonate species.  Predominant  species were 
strongly  determined by the pH of the system (34). In the presence of sulfide,  TBT  sulfide forms 
rapidly  in  marine waters. Anoxic  sediments may act as a sink for organotin  compounds, due to 
their  high  sulfide content (35). 

The  mobility of organotin  compounds  associated  with  sediments  is  dependent on 
environmental conditions. Under  abiotic  conditions,  virtually  no desorption of  TBT  oxide from 
Toronto harbour  sediments  was  observed  over a 10 month  period. However, in the presence  of 
oligochaetes,  degradation occurred and the formation of both butylated  and  methylated products 
was  noted (36). Changes in environmental  conditions may act to increase or decrease 
desorption of TBT  from  sediments (23 to 26,28,29,37). 

The  extent to which organotin compounds  accumulate in the environment  is 
determined by the rate of input,  transformation,  and  removal.  In the aquatic environment  TBT 
can  be  degraded or removed by microorganisms, aquatic biota,  photolysis  and, to a much  lesser 
extent, volatilization  and  hydrolysis.  Elevated TBT concentrations in the environment are 
expected to decline  within a period of weeks to months  as the level of input decreases (34,38 to 
43). 
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TBT is  degraded by progressive  debutylation to the less toxic and  less 
hydrophobic degradation products, DBT  and  MBT,  and  finally to inorganic tin. The relative 
proportion of TBT compared to its degradation products in the environment is often  used  as  an 
indicator of local degradation rates and also current inputs of TBT into the area. A strong 
predominance  of TBT suggests a  continuing  input of TBT. Lab  studies  indicate that the 
half-lives for the biological  degradation of TBT in water are in the range of several  days to a 
few  weeks,  while the half-lives  in  sediments are usually  in the range of months. However, 
some  environmental  studies  involving the examination of sediment cores indicate that TBT may 
be  more  persistent in the environment than laboratory degradation studies suggest. Profiles of 
butyltin  compounds in  sediment cores suggest that, under  certain  conditions, TBT may persist 
in  sediments for several  years (44,45). Degradation rates for TBT vary  depending  on 
environmental  conditions (2,36,43,46). Some  studies  indicate that degradation proceeds quite 
rapidly  under  aerobic  conditions  (half-lives  in the order of one to  two weeks), but  more  slowly 
under  anaerobic  conditions  (half-lives  of  up to one year or more) (47,48). Other studies  indicate 
that degradation occurs more  rapidly  under  anaerobic  conditions  than  under aerobic conditions 
(46,49). Biodegradation proceeds faster in water from  marinas  and  harbour  sites  than  from 
clean  areas.  This suggests that the microbial  populations in contaminated areas may have 
acquired  an  enhanced  ability to degrade TBT. This could occur as a result of species 
adaptations or through shifts in  microbial  populations  which favour a  higher proportion of 
microbes  capable of degrading TBT (43,50). In contrast, microbes  from  some  environments do 
not  appear to have the ability to degrade TBT (5 1). 

Temperature also  affects the rate of TBT degradation in the aquatic environment. 
Longer  TBT  half-lives  have  been  documented  in the winter  than  in the summer,  probably due to 
decreased  microbial  activity  at  colder temperatures (41,52,53). High  levels of TBT in 
sediments may also  inhibit  degradation (39). 

Some studies show that  algae are potentially  important in organotin degradation. 
The rate of  degradation  is  dependent  on the species  and  population  density  of  algae,  and  also the 
water temperature and  presence of light.  Accelerated rates of biodegradation were observed as 
a  result  of  incubating water samples  under  incandescent  lamps,  suggesting the involvement of 
photosynthetic  microorganisms. There is  evidence that photosynthetic microorganisms may be 
involved in the formation of tetrabutyltin (TTBT) (41,5235). 

Photolytic  degradation of TBT is  variable  depending on the intensity  and 
wavelengths of ultraviolet  light  and the presence  of  organics  which may enhance  photolysis 
(56,57). Half-lives of from one to one hundred  days  have  been reported. Photolytic 
degradation  would mainly affect  TBT in the surface  microlayer  and the intertidal zone (47). 
Photolytic  degradation of methyltin  compounds  has  also  been  observed (58). 

Based  on the available data, volatilization  and  hydrolysis  appear to have 
negligible  effects  on the removal of TBT  from the aquatic environment (27,36,47). 
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The  methylation of inorganic  tin  compounds may alter both  toxicity  and  mobility 
in the environment.  Methyltin  compounds  have  been  detected in fresh  and  marine waters and 
sediments  and originate fkom both anthropogenic and  natural sources. The  presence of high 
levels of inorganic  tin in the anoxic  sediments of industrial areas can  result in the production of 
methyltin  compounds by both biological  and  chemical  processes.  As  with  mercury  compounds, 
demethylation of methylated  tin  compounds  can occur in the natural  environment 
(1 5,24,27,49,59 to 63). 

Little is  known  about the environmental fate of organotin compounds other than 
butyl-  and  methyltin compounds. Triphenyltin (TPT) degrades to diphenyltin (DPT) and 
monophenyltin (MPT) in the aquatic environment (64). Fent  and  Hunn (9) detected a higher 
proportion of TPT degradation products than  TBT  degradation products in sediment cores, 
suggesting that TPT may degrade faster than TBT. Photolytic  degradation in water and  on 
surfaces  has  been demonstrated, however,  triphenyltin  hydroxide  is  much  more  stable  in the 
dark (9,65). 

Similarly, the pesticide  tricyclohexyltin (PlictranQ) can undergo sunlight 
photolysis in the water and  on  surfaces,  yielding  di-  and  monocyclohexyltin  and  inorganic  tin 
(66,67,68). - 

2.2 Terrestrial Systems 

Information  on the environmental fate and behaviour  of  organotin compounds in 
the terrestrial  environment  is  limited  and focuses mainly  on the degradation of  agriculturally 
applied  organotin  pesticides in soil. 

Soil  retention tests show  that  organotin  compounds  deposited  in  landfills  will  not 
migrate  significantly. Tests with various soil types resulted in no more than 0.2% of the 
triorganotin compounds  leaching out. Clay-based  soils were particularly  effective in 
immobilizing organotin compounds (69). 

Adsorption studies demonstrate that the triphenyltin  fungicide,  Fentin@,  is  not 
mobile  in  sandy  soils  with  varying  organic contents. Very  small amounts of phenyltin were 
detected in leachate. The  fungicide  was  retained in the top ten centimetres of the soil (70). 

Similarly,  cyclohexyltin  compounds are strongly  adsorbed onto soil  particles 
with  more  than  90%  being  retained in the top one centimetre of soil.  Cyclohexyltin compounds 
enter  soils  mainly  as a result of direct  spray,  runoff  from  sprayed  vegetation,  and  rainwater 
runoff (7 1). 
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Photodegradation of cyclohexyltin  hydroxide to dioctylhexyltin  oxide, 
cyclohexylstannoic  acid,  and  ultimately to inorganic  tin,  has  been  observed (68). Persistence of 
cyclohexyltin  compounds  in  soil  can occur under  field  conditions. Low soil temperatures in the 
winter  can  inhibit degradation. Elevated  levels of cyclohexyltin  and  related compounds could 
occur in areas of repeated  appIications (71). 

Degradation of triphenyltin  compounds  in  soil  has  also  been observed. At  a 
concentration of 80 m a g  in  soil,  triphenyltin  was  reduced to non-detectable  levels in three to 
ten days.  The rate of photodegradation increases  at lower wavelengths of light. Degradation 
products of triphenyltin are di-  and  monophenyltin  and  inorganic  tin (72 to 74). Other studies 
showed  that  microbial  activity is also an  important factor in the breakdown of triphenyltin in 
soils (75). 
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3. 

3.1 

3.1.1 

ENVIRONMENTAL LEVELS 

Aquatic Systems 

Water  and Sediments’ 

General 

TBT  and its degradation products, DBT and  MBT, are commonly detected in 
natural waters and  sediments.  Tetrabutyltin (TTBT), which  is detected occasionally,  probably 
occurs mainly as a result of its presence in some  commercial  TBT  formulations. However, 
some  studies  indicate that microbial  activity  may  lead to the formation of TTBT in the 
environment  as a result of butyl group transfer (52). 

TBT concentrations in aquatic  systems are influenced by  many factors including 
tidal  effects,  seasonal  conditions (temperature, water exchange,  salinity,  suspended  solids, 
boating  activity),  vertical  stratification  of the water column,  and  proximity to sources (76 to 79). 

TBT  levels  in waters from  well  flushed or open  coastal areas usually do not 
exceed 10 ng/L (77,80,81). The highest  levels of TBT  have  been  found  in water and  sediments 
collected  from  harbours,  marinas,  and areas of heavy  boating  activity,  particularly  in regions of 
poor water exchange. Water TBT concentrations in excess of 1,000 ng/L  have  been detected in 
some areas and, in  many countries, levels  in  harbours  and  marinas  commonly  exceed 100 ng/L 
(82 to 84). Several  thousand  ng/L of TBT  have  been  detected  in the surface microlayer 
(76,77,80,85 to 91). 

Concentrations of butyltin  compounds  in water are not constant. In marinas, 
pronounced differences have been observed between water samples  collected over t ime  and  a lso 
in water samples  collected  simultaneously  from  different sites. Peak concentrations have  often 
been  observed  at the start of the boating  season (81,83,92). 

High  levels of TBT in the water column are normally  reflected by  high levels in 
the bottom sediments.  Sediments  typically  contain TBT at levels  approximately three orders of 
magnitude greater than the levels in the water. Concentrations of several  hundred  ng/g  TBT 

1. Data in this section  are  presented  on a Sn basis. To convert  data to a cation basis values  should  be 
multiplied by the factors  listed in Appendix 1. 

2. Organotin  data  for  sediments  are  presented  on a dry weight basis 
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have  been  detected  in the sediments  from  marinas  and harbours. The  highest  loadings to 
harbours are fiom commercial  shipyards  and  repair  facilities. Concentrations of  several 
thousand  ng/g total butyltin  compounds  have  been detected in sediments.  Paint  chips  from hull 
scraping  probably contribute to these high levels.  The  distribution of butyltin compounds in the 
bottom sediments  is heterogeneous and concentrations often  vary  substantially  within the same 
marina (83,93 to 98). 

In  recent  years, the concentrations of TBT in surface waters and, to a lesser 
extent, sediments  have  been  decreasing  in  many areas. This  is  probably a result of the 
introduction of regulations  and  restrictions on the use of TBT-based  antifoulants (3 1, 99 to 
101). 

Methyltin  compounds  have  also  been detected in  many freshwater and  marine 
systems. Concentrations of up to 508  ng Sn/L of  trimethyltin were detected in water samples 
from  the  Great  Bay  estuary  in New Hampshire,  United States (102). Trimethyltin (TMT) was 
absent fiom the sediments  in  this  area,  however, concentrations of monomethyltin (MMT) and 
dimethyltin (DMT) were comparable to those of butyltin  compounds (1 03). In a cross Canada 
study,  methyltin  compounds were detected in only 3% of water samples and 10% of sediments 
samples collected. TMT and MMT levels  in waters were below 1 pug Sn/L and  DMT was not 
detected. Concentrations of up to 17,000, 170, and 750 ng Sdg of  MMT,  DMT  and  TMT, 
respectively, were detected in the sediments (104). In contrast, although  TMT  was  rarely 
detected, MMT  and DMT were detected in the majority of water samples  collected in an 
Ontario  survey.  This is probably a result of the greater proportion of samples  collected  from 
industrialized areas in the Ontario survey (91). 

Phenyltin  compounds  have  been  used  with  TBT in antifouling  paints  and also as 
agricultural  pesticides in some countries. TPT and its degradation products, DPT and MPT, 
have  been  detected  in the aquatic environment  of  Japan,  Switzerland,  Spain,  and  in 
Mediterranean coastal waters. As with  TBT, the highest concentrations were associated  with 
areas of  heavy  boating  activity. In some  cases, concentrations exceeded or were comparable 
with concentrations of butyltin  compounds (8,9,65,105). 

The  agricultural  pesticide,  tricyclohexyltin,  was  not detected in water, sediments, 
or biota  collected  from Lake Lucerne in Switzerland (9). However, Muller et a1 (1 06) detected 
cyclohexyltin in Lake Zurich  sediments. 
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British Columbia 

Much  of the data on  butyltin  compounds in the aquatic environment  of  British 
Columbia were generated in the late 1980's.  During  this  period, the potential  hazards of TBT 
release  into the environment were recognized  but  regulations  restricting the use of TBT-based 
antifouling  paints  had  not  yet  been introduced. Regulations  brought into effect in 1989  severely 
restricted the use of TBT-based  antifoulants in Canada. 

For this  reason,  current  environmental  levels of butyltin  compounds in British 
Columbia  (particularly  near  marinas,  recreational  boating  areas,  and  salmon  farms) may  be 
lower  than the levels  presented in this report. 

Limited  information  on concentrations of  butyltin  compounds in British 
Columbia  surface waters was obtained. Most of the samples  collected were grab samples (0.5 
metres below the surface)  and were not  collected  at the same stage in the tidal  cycle or at the 
same  time of the year. For this reason, subtle  differences in butyltin concentrations between 
sites do not  necessarily  reflect  actual  differences in the levels of contamination  between  sites, 
but  instead  may  reflect the differences  in the environmental  conditions  at the time of sampling. 
In  addition,  most of the water samples were collected in glass  containers (not silanized).  Some 
researchers  have  suggested  that adsorption of organotin  compounds onto container  walls may 
occur on  non-silanized  containers (1 07 to 109). However, no  significant  differences were noted 
between water samples  collected in  silanized  and  non-silanized  containers in 1995 by 
Environment  Canada (7). The  high  levels  detected  at  some  sites  show that, on  at  least  some 
occasions, the levels of TBT in surface waters have  greatly  exceeded  suggested water quality 
guidelines for the protection of aquatic life  (refer to Section 5.1). Data on surface water 
concentrations in British  Columbia are limited  and  continued  monitoring  is  required to ensure 
that concentrations of butyltin compounds are decreasing to acceptable concentrations. 

In  most  samples  TBT  was the predominant  butyltin  compound detected in water 
samples,  however, DBT and  MBT were also  frequently detected. The  highest concentrations 
were detected in water samples  from  marinas  where  elevated  levels of butyltin compounds were 
also detected in the sediments.  In the late 1980's  Environment  Canada  surveys detected total 
butyltin concentrations of up to 2,120 ng Sn/L (820 ng Sn/L TBT) and 5,400 ng Sn/L (2,600 ng 
Sn/L TBT) in water samples  from the Royal  Vancouver  Yacht  Club (RVYC) and the Bayshore 
Inn  marinas in Coal Harbour, respectively.  Samples  collected  from  Coal Harbour since  this 
time  have  contained  significantly  lower  levels  of  butyltin  compounds. Water samples  collected 
at the RVYC  and  Bayshore  Inn  marinas in 1995  contained  much lower levels of total butyltin 
compounds,  ranging  from 13.4 to 40.2 ng Sn/L (8.3  to 23 ng/L TBT) and  from 12.9  to  14.9 ng 
Sn/L (7.3  to  8.6 ng Sn/L), respectively (7). However sampling  stations,  season,  and  tidal 
conditions were not  consistent  from  year to year. All of these factors have  been  shown to affect 
TBT concentrations in surface waters (76 to 79,82,83,101). 
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Elevated TBT levels were also detected in False Creek surface waters collected 

at the market  marina in 199 1 (33 to 35 ng Sn/L) and off the Government WharfEisherman's 
Terminal  in 1988 (180 ng Sn/L). It is  not  known  whether TBT concentrations have  decreased  at 
these sites in recent  years,  however, surface water samples  collected off the nearby  False  Creek 
Yacht  Club  in 1995 contained  much  lower concentrations of TBT (2.4  to 3.2 ng Sn/L). TBT 
concentrations in  all surface water samples  collected  from  False  Creek  and  Coal Harbour in 
1995  were  still in excess  of the 1 ngL (0.4 ng S A )  Canadian water quality  guideline suggested 
for the protection of marine  and  estuarine  species. 

Butyltin  compounds  have  also  been detected in surface waters collected  from 
other areas of  Vancouver Harbour. Environment  Canada  surveys  conducted in 1988 and  1991 
detected total butyltin concentrations of  up to 26  ng Sn/L at  nearshore  sites off various 
shipyards,  commercial docks, and  bulk  loading  facilities (7). Additional  monitoring  was 
conducted off some  facilities  in 1995. Water samples  collected off Vanterm  and  Vancouver 
Shipyards in 1995 contained  higher  levels of butyltin  compounds  than did samples  collected in 
1988 or 1991 (7). However, the data are insufficient to document trends over  time. Most of the 
Vancouver Harbour water samples from Environment  Canada  surveys  conducted  in 1988, 1991, 
and  1995  contained  TBT concentrations in excess of the Canadian  guideline of 1 ng/L (0.4 ng 
Sn/L) for marine waters (7). 

In  1989,  Cullen et a1 (1 10) detected butyltin  compounds  in surface water samples 
(up to 86 ng Sn/L) and  in the surface  microlayer (up to 105 ng Sn/L) at various locations within 
Vancouver Harbour. Cullen et a1 (1 10) also detected DBT and  TBT at ng/L concentrations in 
surface water and  microlayer  samples  in  Saanich  Inlet,  Jervis  Inlet,  and  Desolation  Sound  in 
1989. 

Maguire et a1 (1 04) reported that water samples  collected  from  several locations 
on the Fraser  River in 1984 did not  contain  detectable concentrations of butyltin  compounds 
with the exception  of one sample  from  John  Manly  Shipyard  which  contained 20 ng Sn/L. 

In  1984 (1 04) and 1991 (7) trace concentrations of butyltin  compounds were 
tentatively  detected in surface waters from  Victoria Harbour, while up to 170 ng Sn/L of total 
butyltin (1 30 ng Sn/L TBT) were detected in surface waters off the Department  of  National 
Defense (DND) base  at Constance Cove in  Esquimalt Harbour. Butyltin compounds were not 
detected in surface water collected  from  Comox Harbour in 1987 (7). 

Surface water samples  collected from TBT-treated net  pens at British  Columbia 
salmon  farms in 1988  contained  TBT concentrations of up to 63 ng Sn/L (7). The use of TBT  at 
coastal  salmon  farms was terminated  shortly  after the survey.  Although  more  recent data have 
not  been  obtained,  it  is  likely that concentrations of  butyltin  compounds  at  salmon  farms  have 
decreased  since the 1980's. 
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TBT  was  not detected in surface water collected at the reference  sites at Crescent 
Beach in 1987 and  1991 or at French  Beach in 1995 (7). 

Very  little  information  is  available on concentrations of other organotin 
compounds in British  Columbia waters. In  1984,  Maguire et aZ(lO4) detected ng/L 
concentrations of methyltin  compounds  in a few water samples  collected fiom Vancouver and 
Victoria Harbours. 

Cyclohexyltin  compounds were not  detected in water samples  collected  from 
Vancouver Harbour in  1989  and  1991.  Similarly,  tricyclohexyltin  was not detected in surface 
waters collected fiom other south  coast  locations  sampled (7,111). However, Cullen et aZ(110) 
detected dicyclohexyltin at concentrations ranging  from 4 to 7 ng Sn/L in water collected fiom 
Saanich  Inlet  and  Desolation  Sound in 1989. 

Triphenyltin  was  not detected in water samples  collected  from  Vancouver  and 
Victoria  harbours in 1991 (7), or from  Esquimalt Harbour in 1986 (1 1 1) and  1991 (7). 

B.1 Sediments 

Elevated concentrations of butyltin  compounds  have  been detected in sediments 
collected  from  several  British  Columbia  coastal  marinas.  The  highest concentrations were 
detected in sediments  from  marinas in  poorly  flushed areas such as Coal Harbour, False Creek, 
the mouth  of the Nicomekl  River  (Crescent  Beach)  and  Tsehum Harbour (Vancouver  Island). 
Concentrations of  several thousands of ng Sdg total butyltin  compounds were first detected in 
sediments  collected  from  marinas and/or government  wharves  at these locations by 
Environment  Canada in the late 1980's. Subsequent  surveys conducted in 1991,  1994,  and  1995 
confirmed  that concentrations of butyltin  compounds in  marina  sediments  in  False Creek and 
Coal Harbour remained  elevated  after the introduction of regulations on the use of TBT-based 
antifouling  paints in 1989 (7). Concentrations of butyltin  compounds in sediments  from  False 
Creek  and  Coal Harbour marinas are comparable to those detected in sediments  from  marinas in 
the Puget Sound area in Washington State (96). 

Total butyltin concentrations in the hundreds of ng Sdg  range were detected in 
sediments  collected in both 1991  and  1994 at several other locations within  False Creek. 
Concentrations appeared to be  stable  between  1991  and 1994 and  no  changes in concentrations 
were observed  over this period (7). 

Very  high concentrations of butyltin compounds were present in sediments 
collected off some  shipyards  and  commercial docks in Vancouver Harbour. The  highest total 
butyltin  levels were detected in sediments  collected off Menchions  Shipyard in 1984 (up to 
23,000 ng Sdg) and  1988 (up to 82,000 ng Sdg); Seaboard  Terminals in 1988  (up to 13,000 ng 
Sdg); Versatile  Pacific (was Burrard Yarrows) in 1984 (up to 7,350 ng Sdg) and 1994 (8,8 14 
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ng Sdg); Vancouver  Shipyards in 1988 (5,320 ng Sdg) and  1995 (up to 4,946 ng Sdg); 
Vanterm in 1995 (up to 5,172 ng Sdg); Allied  Shipyards  in  1988 (up to 45,000 ng Sdg) and 
1994 (44,000 ng Sdg); and B.C. Marine  Shipbuilders  in  1984 (up to 16,000 ng Sdg) (7,104). It 
is  likely that the presence of paint  chips  in the sediments off ship  repair  facilities contributes 
significantly to the concentrations of butyltin  compounds detected. Paint  chips  have  been 
suggested as a source of  butyltin  contamination in bottom sediments fkom other coastal areas 
including  New  Zealand  and the Mediterranean (96,112,113). 

Several  of the shipyards  included in Environment  Canada  surveys,  such as 
Menchion's  Shipyard,  Versatile  Pacific,  and B.C. Marine  Shipbuilders, are now closed. 
Although  recent data are very  limited, total butyltin  levels in sediments (357 ng Sdg) collected 
off the Menchion's  shipyard  site  in  1994  (several  years after it  closed) were much  lower  than 
the  concentrations  detected in the 1980's (3,460 to 82,000 ng Sdg). This may be due to the 
extensive foreshore development  and  dredging  which took place at this facility in the early 
1990's. 

It is difficult to establish trends over  time in the concentrations of  butyltin 
compounds in bottom  sediments.  Sediments are heterogeneous and the concentrations of 
butyltin  compounds in bottom sediments  can  differ  greatly  at  sites  located  only a few metres 
apart. Attempts to obtain  samples  from the same station are often  confounded by boat 
movement,  changing  shorelines,  and the absence of clear  fixed  markers  on shore. Repeat 
sampling of sites  can  be  especially  difficult  in harbours as access to sampling stations is often 
obstructed by the presence  of  large  ships. As a result,  some  variation in the location of the 
stations may occur from  year to year  and  may contribute to the variability in concentrations of 
butyltin compounds. In  addition,  past  dredging  activity  is  an  important factor to consider  when 
assessing concentrations of contaminants in sediments over time. A complete  dredging  history 
for many sites  within  Vancouver Harbour was  not  available. 

However, at  virtually  all of the several  sites  within  Vancouver Harbour for 
which  multi-year  information  was  obtained, concentrations of  butyltin  compounds  in  sediment 
samples  collected in the 1990's were either  similar to or higher  than  levels detected in the 
1980's. This  fact suggests that concentrations of butyltin  compounds in sediments fkom  many 
areas of  Vancouver Harbour have  not  decreased  since the 1980's. For example,  sediments 
collected off the Versatile  Pacific  shipyard in 1994 contained 8,814 ng Sdg of total butyltin 
compounds  (compared to 2,120 to 7,350 ng Sdg in the 1980's), despite the fact that this facility 
had  been  closed for several  years. 

In contrast to the very  high concentrations of  butyltin  compounds detected in 
sediments off shipyards  in  Vancouver Harbour, levels  in the sediments  collected off shipyards 
on  the  Fraser  River in 1984 were low or non-detectable,  probably due to the rapid  flushing that 
occurs in most areas of the river (7, 104). 
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Butyltin  compounds  at concentrations of  several  hundred  ng Sdg  were prevalent 
throughout Victoria Harbour in 1990  with  levels  exceeding 1,000  ng Sdg at some sites. The 
highest concentrations were detected at the Selkirk  Waters  trawl  site (2,710 ng Sdg), Upper 
Harbour midchannel  trawl site (1,667 ng Sdg), off the Boat Building  Facility (2,350 ng Sdg), 
and  in the Inner Harbour off Trotac MarineEapital City  Boatyard (up to 8,000 ng Sdg) (7). In 
nearby  Esquimalt Harbour, concentrations were low in 1990  except  near the Department of 
National  Defense (DND) facility  at  Constance Cove where concentrations of up to 30,000 ng 
Sdg were detected (7). In a 1986 study by Kaye et a2 (1 1 l), sediments  collected fiom 
Constance Cove  contained  up to 9,020 ng Sdg total butyltin  and 7,000 ng Sdg  TBT. The 
highest concentrations were detected off the graving dock. 

Sediments  from  recreational  boating areas contained  low concentrations (less 
than 20 ng Sdg) of butyltin compounds. Sediment  samples were collected  in  Prideaux  Haven 
and  Pendrell  Sound  at the beginning  of the boating  season  (June)  and  again  during  peak boating 
season (August) to determine  whether the summer  boating  activity was resulting in  seasonally 
elevated  Concentrations.  Although concentrations of  butyltin  compounds  in  sediments  collected 
during  peak  season in Prideaux  Haven were higher  than those detected in June, the levels were 
still  low  and the observed  variation  could  have  resulted  from the natural  heterogeneity  of the 
sediments.  In contrast, the sediments  collected  during  peak  season in Pendrell  Sound  contained 
slightly  lower  levels  of  butyltin  compounds  than  did the sediments  collected in June (7). 

Sediment  samples  collected off a salmon  farm  using  TBT-based  net treatments in 
Nanoose Bay in 1987 contained a mean TBT  concentration of 259  ng Sdg (1 14). Lower levels 
of butyltin  compounds  (less  than 2 to 70  ng Sdg) were detected in sediments  collected in 1988 
near  net  pens  at  several other salmon  farms that had  used  TBT-based  net treatments (7). No 
information  on  butyltin concentrations at  aquaculture  sites  has  been  obtained  since the use of 
TBT-based  antifoulants  on  net  pens  was  terminated in the late 1980's. 

Butyltin compounds have been detected in the wastes fiom some sewage 
treatment plants in Canada. Sediment-s  collected  from the vicinity of a sewage treatment plan 
in the Fraser  River  estuary  contained  low  but detectable concentrations (less  than 5 ng  Snlg) \ If 
total butyltin  compounds (7). 

Information  on  butyltin concentrations in sediments  from other areas of British 
Columbia  is  very  limited. Stewart and  Thompson (1 15) reported that low concentrations of 
butyltin  compounds  (less  than 5 ng Sdg) were detected in a core collected  at a water depth of 
377 metres  from  Ballenas  Basin in the Strait of Georgia. These authors also reported traces of 
TBT in  an intertidal  river  sediment. In 1992, British  Columbia  Ministry of Environment, 
Lands and Parks analyzed  sediments  from four sites  on the Fraser  River.  Butyltin compounds 
were detected at three of the four sites  at concentrations of up to 44 ng Snlg (1 16). 
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Butyltin  compounds were present at concentrations below or near the level  of 
detection in sediments  collected  from  reference  sites  at  Warn  Bay, StVincent Bay,  French 
Beach,  and  Crescent  Beach (7). 

Butyltin  compounds in sediments  collected throughout coastal  British  Columbia 
were predominantly in the TBT form. DBT also  comprised a significant portion of the butyltin 
detected in  most  samples,  while  contributions  from  MBT were generally  much lower. In 
general,  contributions  from the degradation products, DBT and MBT, were greater in  samples 
from  marinas  and  from  Victoria Harbour than in sediments  collected  from  Vancouver Harbour 
and other coastal areas sampled (7). The  observed  variations in  butyltin  profiles  can  be 
attributed to site  specific  differences  in  TBT  inputs,  adherence to sediment  particulates,  and 
degradation rates. 

Information  on the presence of other organotin  compounds in sediments  from 
coastal areas of  British  Columbia  is  limited.  Based  on  very  few  samples,  Maguire et aZ(104) 
detected methyltin  compounds in sediments  from  Vancouver Harbour but  not  in  sediments  from 
Victoria Harbour. 

Tricyclohexyltin  was  below the level of detection in  virtually  all  sediment 
samples  collected in Vancouver,  Victoria,  and  Esquimalt  harbours in 1988, 1990,  and 1991. 
Trace concentrations were tentatively detected in a few  samples (7). 

Triphenyltin  was detected in  some  sediment  samples  collected in Vancouver, 
Victoria,  and  Esquimalt harbours in  1990  and 1991. The  highest concentration (21 0 ng Sdg) 
was  detected  off the DND facility  at  Constance  Cove in Esquimalt Harbour. At  all other 
locations,  triphenyltin concentrations did not  exceed 40 ng  Sn/g (7). 

Stewart and  Thompson (1 15) reported that cyclohexyltin  and  phenyltin 
compounds were not detected in sediments  collected  from  Point  Grey  and  from three sites in the 
lower  Fraser  River  system. 

3.1.2 Aquatic Organisms 

3.1.2.1 Uptake and Elimination 

Organotin  compounds in water are readily  accumulated by aquatic organisms  via 
the gills.  There are significant  differences  in the abilities of aquatic species to accumulate 
organotin  compounds,  however,  bioconcentration factors of several  thousand  have  been 
reported for many species (1 17 to 1 19). Particularly  high  bioconcentration factors have  been 
reported  for  filter-feeding  bivalves (76). 
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The  biomagnification  potential of organotin  compounds  has  not  been well 
studied. Organotin  compounds are degraded in the environment  and  can  be  metabolized  and 
depurated by  many species  including  bacteria,  algae,  fish,  and  mammals.  In contrast, 
compounds  known to be  biomagnified (such as  PCBs,  methylmercury,  and DDT) are 
environmentally  persistent  and are not  readily  metabolized or depurated. Until  recently, the 
available  information  suggested that organotin  compounds  would  not  be  biomagnified. 
Although uptake from  food  was  identified as an  important source of organotin compounds in 
some  species,  biomagnification through the food  chain  had  not  been observed. Some 
researchers noted that species  at the higher  levels of the food  chain  did  not appear to contain 
higher concentrations of TBT than the lower species (120 to 122). However, in 1995 
researchers in Japan (123) detected high concentrations of butyltin  compounds in a variety of 
tissues  from  finless porpoise. The authors noted that this mammal appears to accumulate  TBT 
more  efficiently  than  fish  species  and  suggested that the high concentrations detected indicate 
that butyltin  compounds  can  be  transferred through the food  chain. 

Organotin  accumulation in individual organs and tissues is  at  least  partially 
dependent  on the lipid content of the organs. In  bivalves  TBT  accumulation  is  highest  in the 
gills  followed by the viscera,  kidney,  mantle,  and adductor muscle (1 19,124). In crustaceans 
the hepatopancreas  is the main  internal organ of  accumulation (125,126), while in fish the liver, 
gallbladderbile and  kidney  usually  accumulate the highest  Concentrations.  Significant 
quantities of TBT  and  metabolites  have also been detected in the brain  and reproductive tissues. 
The  muscle  tissue  of  aquatic  species  usually  contains  much  lower  levels (1 27 to 13 1). 

The source of TBT exposure may  influence the tissue  distribution. For example, 
when the TBT  accumulated  is in association  with  particulate  material or phytoplankton,  as 
opposed to dissolved in water, the highest  concentrations are observed in the viscera of bivalves 
and the hepatopancreas of  crustaceans, rather than the gills (1 19,126). 

Accumulation  from water is the best studied route of uptake but accumulation 
from food appears to be  important in some  species,  including  bivalves  and  crabs (1 19,126). 
Studies with  bivalves  indicate that uptake of TBT  associated  with  phytoplankton occurs more 
quickly  than does TBT uptake from water (1 19). Especially  high concentrations of organotin 
compounds  have  been  observed in deposit  feeding  bivalves  indicating that sediment  may  be  an 
important source (83). It has  been  demonstrated that particulates are the main source of 
organotin  compounds taken up by Scrobiculariaplana. Similarly, a positive  correlation 
between TBT concentrations in bottom sediments and  some aquatic species  has  been  identified 
(132). 

Differences in the uptake and  elimination of organotin  compounds  between 
marine  and freshwater fish  have  been observed. These  differences were attributed to the 
different chemical  forms  of  organotin  compounds  found in fiesh and  seawater  and to the 
physiological  differences in the fish (1 33). 
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One factor which  limits the bioaccumulation of organotin  compounds  is the 
ability  of the organism to metabolize these compounds. There is evidence that fish  and 
crustaceans utilize the cytochrome P-450 dependent  mixed-function  oxygenase (MFO) system 
to metabolize  organotin  compounds  and other chemical  contaminants.  This  system  is 
responsible for the degradation of TBT to DBT,  MBT,  and other polar  metabolites. Lower rates 
of metabolism in some  species,  especially  bivalves,  have  been attributed to the low cytochrome 
P-450 content  and MFO activity (1 34,135). 

Uptake and  elimination  studies  on  rainbow trout indicate that TBT uptake occurs 
rapidly  while  elimination occurs slowly.  The  liver  and  gall  bladder  (bile)  contain the highest 
concentration of butyltin  metabolites,  suggesting that hepatic  dealkylation  and  biliary  fecal 
excretion occur (127). 

The  half-life of TBT is estimated to be  between 14 and 28 days in  sheepshead 
minnow (1 36), less  than three to seven  days  in carp and  goldfish (1 37), and 10 days in Pacific 
and European oysters (76). The  half-life  of  TBT  in  mussels  under  field  conditions  is  estimated 
to be 14 days (1 19). 

Information  on the bioconcentration  potential for other organotin compounds is 
very  limited.  The  bioconcentration factors for triphenyltin  chloride are greater than those for 
tributyltin  chloride  in  some  species of fish  and  lower  in other species.  Like  tributyltin, 
triphenyltin  is  eliminated  slowly (130,133,138). 

3.1.2.2 Concentrations in Aquatic Organisms3 

General 

Organotin  levels in aquatic  organisms are influenced by such factors as  species, 
age,  feeding  habits,  metabolic  activity,  physiological  condition  (lipid  weight,  spawning state) 
and  also the route, concentration and  duration of exposure. 

3. Data for biota  are  presented  on a wet weight  basis. 
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Organotin concentrations in aquatic  species  vary  with geographic location. 
Significant  differences  in  environmental  levels  of  organotin  compounds  can occur between  sites 
in close  proximity to one another. The  highest  concentrations are generally  found  in  organisms 
from marinas,  harbours,  and other areas of  heavy  boat  traffic,  particularly where these activities 
occur in  confined areas with  slow water exchange.  Very  high concentrations have  been 
observed  in  biota  collected  near  boatyards (82,139 to 147). In  several  areas, concentrations in 
aquatic  species  have  decreased  since the introduction  of  restrictions  on the use of TBT 
antifoulants in  marine  paints (3 1,139 to 142). 

Bivalves, in particular,  accumulate  high concentrations of organotin compounds. 
Oysters and  mussels  have  been  used  worldwide  as  indicators of environmental TBT 
contamination. Concentrations exceeding  several  hundred  ng Sdg have  been detected in oysters 
and  mussels  from  coastal harbours. TBT concentrations in these species fiom clean areas are 
normally  in the very  low  ng Sdg range (3 1,82,139 to 145). Significant  differences  in organotin 
concentrations occur in various  bivalve  species  collected  from the same area. For example,  in 
the Gulf of Mexico, the butyltin concentration in clams  was 2.8 times that in oysters and 7.7 
times that in mussels (140). Little  information  is  available  on  organotin concentrations in other 
invertebrate  species. 

Seasonal  variations in butyltin concentrations in aquatic species  have also been 
reported. Peak concentrations often  coincided  with the start of boating  season  and were 
attributed to the release of TBT  from  freshly  painted boats. In  addition,  body  burdens of 
contaminants  often  vary  seasonally due to the changing  physiological  condition of the organism 
(i.e,, spawning state, lipid content) (144,146 to 148). 

Butyltin  compounds were detected in 50% of the fish  collected fiom the eastern, 
Pacific,  and  Gulf coasts of the United States between 1986  and  1990. In fish  containing 
detectable  concentrations, a mean of 244 ng S d g  and a maximum of 727 ng S d g  total butyltin 
was detected in the liver.  English  sole  collected fiom Puget Sound in the United States 
contained total butyltin  concentrations of up to 250 ng Sdg in the liver  and  up to 11 ng Sdg in 
the muscle tissue (149,150). 

Butyltin  compounds  have  also  been detected in farmed  salmon  purchased at 
public  markets in the United States (up to 188 ng Sdg) and in salmon  reared for three to 
nineteen  months in pens treated with  TBT  antifoulants (up to 369  ng Sdg) (148,15 1). Butyltin 
compounds were not detected in wild  salmon  caught  off the coast of  Alaska (149, but TBT was 
present  at concentrations of up to 30 ng Sdg  in wild  salmon  caught  near Seattle (1 5 1). 

Very  little  information  is  available  on the concentrations of other organotin 
compounds in aquatic biota. In  Switzerland,  triphenyltin  was  used as a co-toxicant  with 
tributyltin in antifouling  paints  until 1990. Phenyltin  and  butyltin  compounds  have  been 
detected in mussels  from  Swiss  marinas  at concentrations of  up to 1,338 ng Sdg and 3,832 ng 
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Sdg, respectively.  Only  butyltin  compounds were detected in  fish  muscle tissue from the same 
area (9). TPT has  also  been  used  in  antifouling  paints  in  Japan  until  recently.  Mussels  from 
Tokyo Bay  contained a mean concentration of 576 ng  Sn/g TPT (up to 2,045 ng Sdg). Much 
lower concentrations of MPT  and  DPT  (less  than 15 ng Sdg) were reported. In  comparison, 
mussels  from the same  area  contained a maximum of 98 ng Sdg of TBT (8). 

Methyltin  compounds  have  also  been detected in aquatic biota.  Fish  fi-om Lake 
Ontario  harbours  contained  monomethyltin  ranging  from 220 to 880 ng Sdg (whole  fish  basis) 
(104). Dimethyl-  and  trimethyltin  have  also  been detected in  fish  and  some invertebrates from 
other areas (59). 

Very  little  information  on the presence of butyltin  compounds in aquatic species 
of  birds  and  mammals  is  available.  TBT  was  detected in ng Sdg (wet weight) concentrations in 
the liver  and  muscle of oystercatchers in the United  Kingdom (1 52) but  not in gulls in Japan 
(153). No information  is  available on other fish-eating  species. 

Iwata et al(123,154) detected butyltin  compounds in the blubber of several 
species of marine mammals (up to several hundred ng/g) and in a variety of tissues of finless 
porpoise  (up to several  thousand  ng/g)  collected  of the coast of Japan. 

British Columbia 

Environment  Canada  surveys  revealed that concentrations of  butyltin  compounds 
in aquatic  species  were  highest in marina  and  harbour areas of British  Columbia,  with  mussels 
from these areas  containing  especially high concentrations. 

Total butyltin concentrations were most  elevated in  mussels  collected  from 
marinas  in  False  Creek (70.5 to 9,400 ng Sdg), Coal Harbour (1,500 to 4,370 ng Sdg), 
Crescent  Beach (750 to 3,700 ng Sdg), and  Tsehum Harbour (71 1 to 1,660 ng Sdg) in the late 
1980's (7). Subsequent  Environment  Canada  surveys  indicated that concentrations of TBT  and 
total butyltin  compounds in mussels  from  marinas  at the False  Creek  market,  Coal Harbour, and 
Crescent  Beach  have  declined  since the late 1980's (refer to Table 1). 

The decrease in butyltin concentrations observed in mussels  collected  from the 
recreational  boat  marinas  at the False  Creek  market,  Coal Harbour, and  Crescent  Beach  since 
the 198O's, is  probably a result  of the regulations  on the use of TBT-based  antifoulants 
introduced in 1989. These  regulations  prohibit the use of TBT-based  antifouIants  on  most 
recreational  boats,  but  still  allow the use on boats greater than 25 metres in length  and those 
with  aluminum  hulls. 
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TABLE 1 Concentrations of Butyltin Compounds in Mussels from South Coastal 
Marinas in British Columbia (1987 to 1995) (7) 

LOCATION YEAR  TBT  TOTAL 
BUTYLTIN 

(ng Sn/g wet weight) 

Crescent Beach: 

Crescent Beach Marina 

Coal Harbour Area: 

Bayshore Marina 

RVYC  Marina 

False Creek  Area: 

Marina  at the market 

Government  Wharf/ 
Fisherman's  Terminal 

1987 
1988 
1995 

1987 
1988 
1989 
1991 
1995 

1988 
1989 
1991 
1995 

1988 
1991 
1995 

1987 
1988 
1995 

1,100 
290-940 
43 

73 0 
420- 1,100 
740- 1,000 
260-420 
84-  120 

4  10-970 
590-680 
220 
64-74 

850-1,700 
3 00-63 0 
200 

63 0 
260-870 
3 10-320 

1,770 

115 
750-3,690 

3,530 
1,500-2,240 
1980-2,4  10 
550-826 
161-235 

2,000-4,370 
1,650-1,900 
658 
104-  172 

2,400-9,400 
55 1-990 
564 

1,650 
1,100-4,000 
820-830 
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Mussels  collected off the government whaflisherman's Terminal  in  False 
Creek in the late 1980's  also  contained  elevated concentrations of butyltin  compounds (1,500 to 
3,530 ng Sdg). Although both TBT  and total butyltin  levels appear to have  decreased 
somewhat  since the late 1980's (Table l), the decrease is  less  dramatic than that observed  at 
other  marina  sites. Most of the vessels  docked at the government whaflisherman's Terminal 
are commercial  fishing  vessels.  Many of these vessels  have  aluminum  hulls  and/or  exceed 25 
metres in length, therefore, the  use of TBT-based  antifoulants on these vessels  is  still permitted. 
This  probably accounts for the continued  presence of elevated  TBT concentrations at this site. 

Several  hundreds of ng Sdg  of butyltin  compounds  were detected in mussels 
collected  from  several  marinas on Vancouver  Island  and at Horseshoe Bay in the late 1 9 8 0 ' ~ ~  
but  information  on  current  levels of butyltin  compounds  at these sites  was  not  available (7) 

Mussels  collected off several  commercial docks and  shipyards in Vancouver 
Harbour in the late 1980's  also  contained  several  hundred ng Sdg of butyltin compounds. 
However, in contrast to the declining concentrations of  butyltin  compounds  observed in mussels 
from  False  Creek,  Coal Harbour and  Crescent  Beach  marinas, concentrations in mussels 
collected  from  commercial docks and  shipyards in the 1990's had not decreased. The  only 
exception  was Allied Shipyards where mussels  collected in 1995  contained 289 to 590 ng Sn/g 
of total butyltin  compounds  compared to 1,400 ng S d g  detected in 1988 (7). 

Elevated concentrations of butyltin  compounds were also detected in  mussels 
collected  from  Point  Grey  at the mouth of the Fraser  River in 1993 (1 15), Comox Harbour in 
1987 (7), and  at the DND facility at Constance Cove in  Esquimalt Harbour in 1990. Total 
butyltin concentrations in mussels  from these sites  exceeded 400 ng Sdg. 

Butyltin  compounds were also  detected in  mussels  collected  at aquaculture sites 
(4.2  to 140 ng Sdg) and  in recreational  boating areas (6 to 217 ng Sdg) (7). 

Mussels  collected  from  reference  sites  including  Crescent  Beach,  Larkin  Island 
and  French  Beach  contained total butyltin concentrations of  less  than or close to the detection 
limits (0.9  to 6 ng Sdg) (7). 

Clams  collected  from  Victoria  and  Esquimalt harbours in 1990,  and  also  from 
various  coastal  marinas in 1988,  contained total butyltin concentrations in the hundreds of ng 
Sdg range. Concentrations of  butyltin  compounds  in  clams  from the Nanaimo area in 199 1 
ranged from 14.6 to 75  ng Sdg, and  similar concentrations were detected in  clams  collected 
near  coastal  aquaculture  sites ( 5  to 76 ng Sdg) and  recreational  boating areas (1 1 to 49 ng Sdg) 
in 1988.  Clams  collected at reference  sites  contained 2.8 to  7.5 ng Sdg of total butyltin 
compounds (7). 

Concentrations of total butyltin  compounds were less  than 50 ng  Sn/g in oysters 
collected  from  Comox Harbour in 1987  and  Nanaimo Harbour in 1991 (7). In 1987, oysters 
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from a southern  Vancouver  Island  oyster  farm  exhibited  shell  deformities  characteristic  of  TBT 
contamination  and  contained  an  average  of 97 ng Sdg of butyltin  compounds (1 14). The  oyster 
farm  was  located  near a salmon  farm  using  TBT-based  antifoulants  on  net  pens.  The  use of 
TBT  at the salmon  farm  was  terminated  and the oysters  collected  from  this  location in 1988 
contained  much  lower  levels of butyltin  compounds (12 ng Sdg) (7). Concentrations of 
butyltin  compounds in oysters  collected  from  other  aquaculture  facilities in 1988 ranged  from 
14 to 128 ng Sdg (7). The presence of shell  deformities  at these facilities was not recorded. 

Cullen e? aZ(ll0) reported  that  oysters  collected  from the Wreck  Beach  area of 
Vancouver in 1989 contained total butyltin  concentrations of greater than 250 ng Sdg. Oysters 
collected  at  Fanny  Bay on Vancouver  Island in 1993 contained 56.6 ng Sdg (1 10). 

Oysters  collected  from  recreational  boating  areas  contained total butyltin 
concentrations  ranging from 7.6 to 142 ng Sdg. Seasonally  elevated  concentrations  of  butyltin 
compounds  were  detected in shellfish  from  recreational  boating areas at  Pendrell  Sound, 
Prideaux  Haven and Roscoe Bay in 1988. Concentrations in oysters,  clams, and  mussels were 
approximately 10 fold  higher  during  peak  boating  season in August  than  at the start of boating 
season in June (7). Although,  it  is  likely  that the introduction of regulations on the use of TBT- 
based  antifoulants  on  recreational boats in 1989 would  have  reduced  such  seasonal  elevations in 
butyltin  levels,  confirmation  is  required. 

Shrimp  from the Coal  Harbour  region of Vancouver  Harbour  and  from 
Constance  Cove in Esquimalt  Harbour  contained  substantially  higher  concentrations of butyltin 
compounds (250 to 300 ng Sdg) than  did  shrimp  collected  from  Victoria Harbour or from 
Plumper  Bay in Esquimalt  Harbour (40 to 60 ng Sdg). Shnmp collected  from outer Vancouver 
Harbour contained 9 ng Sdg, while shnmp from the reference  site  contained  approximately 2 
ng Sdg (7). 

Elevated  levels of total  butyltin  compounds (97 to 1,028 ng S d g )  were present  in 
the  hepatopancreas of Dungeness  crabs  collected from the Fraser  River  estuary,  False  Creek, 
and  Vancouver  Harbour in 1988 and  from Victoria  Harbour and  Esquimalt Harbour in 1990 and 
199 1 .  Much  lower  concentrations of butyltin  compounds were found in the muscle  tissues of 
crabs  from all sites  (less  than 5 to 83 ng Sdg). The  hepatopancreas of crabs  from the reference 
sites  contained 4.3 to 71 ng Sdg (7). 

Concentrations  of  butyltin  compounds  were  also  elevated in  fish  from  harbour 
areas. Whole  body  concentrations were highest in English  sole  from  Constance Cove in 
Esquimalt  Harbour in 1990 (377 ng Sdg) and in starry flounder collected off Allied  Shipyards 
in Vancouver  Harbour in 1988 (962 ng Sdg). Total  butyltin  concentrations  did  not  exceed 100 
ng Sdg in whole  body  analysis  of  most  species  of  fish  collected  from  False  Creek  and 
Vancouver  Harbour in 1986,  1988, and 199 1 and  from  Victoria  and  Esquimalt  harbours in 1990 
(7). 
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Fish  liver  contained  much  higher concentrations of butyltin  compounds  than  did 
the muscle tissue. For example, starry flounder  from the Port Moody area  of  Vancouver 
Harbour contained 910 ng Sdg in  liver tissue compared to 23 ng Sdg in muscle tissue. 
Similarly,  muscle  tissue of rockfish  collected  from  Coal Harbour and  from a reference  site 
outside Vancouver Harbour did  not  contain  detectable  levels of butyltin compounds. However, 
rockfish  from  Coal Harbour contained 68 ng Sdg in the liver,  while the rockfish  from the 
reference  site  contained 23 ng Sdg in the liver (7). 

Total  butyltin concentrations in whole  body  samples of rockfish  collected off 
two salmon  farms  in 1988 were somewhat  higher (3 1 to 45 ng Sdg) than concentrations in 
rockfish  from the reference  site (3 to 12 ng Sdg) (7). Elevated  levels of butyltin compounds 
were  also detected in  muscle  and  liver tissue of  farmed  salmon  raised  in TBT-treated net pens. 
Total butyltin concentrations of  up to 3,320 ng Sdg in the liver  and 247 ng Sdg in the muscle 
tissue were detected. In  comparison, wild  salmon  contained 4 to 16 ng Sdg in the liver  and 0.3 
to 5 .8  ng  Sn/g in muscle.  In  salmon  liver  tissue  much  of the butyltin  present was in the form  of 
DBT,  while  in the muscle tissue virtually  all of the butyltin  was  present  as  TBT (7). There are 
no  Canadian  guidelines for acceptable  levels  of  butyltin  compounds in  fish or shellfish  intended 
for  human  consumption.  Although  more  recent  information on butyltin  levels  in fish from 
coastal  salmon  farms  was  not  available,  it is expected that concentrations would  no  longer  be 
elevated  due to the fact that the aquaculture industry  voluntarily  terminated the use  of  TBT 
shortly after the 1988 survey  was  completed. 

Tricyclohexyltin  and  triphenyltin were not detected in  mussels  collected  from 
Vancouver Harbour or in various  species  of  biota  collected  from  False Creek, Victoria Harbour, 
or Esquimalt Harbour (7). Similarly,  with the exception  of one oyster sample,  clams  and 
oysters from Nanaimo Harbour did not  contain detectable levels  of  tricyclohexyltin or 
triphenyltin.  Dicyclohexyltin was not detected in  mussel,  crab,  and  fish  samples  from  False 
Creek  and  Vancouver Harbour (7). However, according to Cullen et aZ(1 lo), dicyclohexyltin 
was  present in oysters collected  from  Fanny  Bay (12 ng Sdg), Jervis  Inlet (1 ng Sdg), and 
Wreck  Beach (34 ng Sdg) in 1989. Tricyclohexyltin was not detected in these samples. 
Similarly, Stewart and  Thompson (1 15) did not detect cyclohexyltin or phenyltin compounds in 
shellfish  from  five locations in south coastal British  Columbia or in  flatfish  collected  from two 
locations in the Fraser River. 

No information was available  on the presence of organotin compounds in fish- 
eating  birds  and  aquatic  mammals in British  Columbia. However, birds  and  mammals  feeding 
on  fish  and  shellfish in the vicinity of harbours,  marinas,  shipyards  and  commercial docks may 
accumulate  elevated concentrations of  butyltin compounds. 
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3.2 Terrestrial Systems 

General 

Information  on the levels of organotin  compounds in the terrestrial environment 
is  lacking. 

Cyclohexyltin  and  triphenyltin  compounds  have  been detected in fruits and 
vegetables  following the agricultural  application  of  pesticides  containing these active 
ingredients. Concentrations of cyclohexyltin  in  cucumbers, tomatoes, and peppers rarely 
exceed 0.5 mg/kg.  Maximum  values  in  apples  and pears on the day  of  pesticide  application 
were reported to be  less  than 2 mg/kg.  Concentrations  decreased by 50% within  approximately 
three weeks due to photodegradation. Concentrations of  triphenyltin  compounds  in potatoes 
and carrots rarely  exceed 0.1 pg/g. Washing  and  peeling  vegetables  and h i t s  also  removes 
significant  amounts of both cyclohexyltin  and  phenyltin (2). 

Virtually  no  information  is  available  on the levels of organotin  compounds in 
wildlife or other terrestrial species.  However,  low concentrations of TPT have  been detected in 
milk obtained  from cows fed  contaminated  sugar  beet  leaves (2). 

Information  on  birds  is  very  limited.  TBT  was detected (ng  Sn/g  wet  weight) in 
the liver  and  muscle of oystercatchers in the United  Kingdom  but  not in starlings  and  gulls in 
Japan (1 52,153). 

The  main routes of exposure for terrestrial  animals are associated  with the use  of 
these compounds  as  agricultural  pesticides  and  wood  preservatives. A microcosm  study to 
examine the effects  of  TBT  oxide treated wood posts on  terrestrial  species  revealed  no  effects 
on  soil  organisms,  worms,  insects,  crickets,  snails,  and a vole  after 77 days  of exposure. It  was 
observed that 95% of the TBT  oxide  remained in the posts over the study  period (155). 

British Columbia 

No information  is  available  on  levels  of  organotin  compounds in the terrestrial 
environment of British  Columbia. 
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4. TOXICITY4 

4.1 Aquatic Organisms 

The  toxicity of organotin  compounds to aquatic  organisms  is  determined by their 
structure and  is  related to the side  chain  length  and  their octanol-water partition  coefficient. For 
example, the alkyltin  compounds in decreasing order of toxicity are butyltin  compounds > 
propyltin  compounds > ethyltin  compounds > methyltin compounds. The  information  on the 
toxicity of aryltin  compounds  is  limited. However, some  studies  suggest that phenyltin  is 
comparable in toxicity to butyltin  in  at  least  some  species of aquatic organisms (1 56). 

Triorganotin  compounds are more toxic than tetra-, di-, or mono-organotin 
compounds. However,  toxicity tests with  butyltin  compounds  indicate  that the anionic  radical 
(eg. chloride,  fluoride,  oxide,  hydroxide, acetate) has  much  less  influence  on  toxicity (1 57,158). 

Environmental factors such  as temperature, pH,  dissolved  oxygen,  suspended 
solids,  salinity,  and water hardness are also  important in  determining the toxicity  of 
environmental  contaminants,  including  organotin compounds. Greater mortality  has  been 
observed  in oysters exposed to TBT in seawater at  higher  salinity  levels. Also, it  has  been 
demonstrated  that the presence of sediment  reduces the toxic effects  of  TBT to grass shnmp and 
oysters in laboratory  situations (1 37,159 to 16 1). More information  is  required  on the effects of 
environmental  variables  on the toxicity of organotin compounds. 

Organotin  compounds,  and  particularly TBT, affect  energy production by 
interfering  with the oxidative  phosphorylation  processes (1 62 to 166). Organotin compounds 
also  affect the survival, growth, metabolism,  and reproduction of aquatic organisms at ng/L to 
pg/L concentrations. Significant  interspecific  differences  in  sensitivity to organotin  compounds 
have  been  observed in aquatic  organisms.  Size, age and  genetic  variations may account for 
some of these differences.  Larval  and  juvenile  life stages of aquatic organisms are often  more 
susceptible to the effects of organotin  compounds  than are adults. Route and  duration  of 
exposure are also  important factors in  determining uptake and  toxicity (1 19,132,16 1,167 to 
173). 

4. Concentrations  cited in th~s  section are presented  on an organotin  cation basis (eg. Bu&+). To convert 
the  values  to  a Sn basis, in  order to compare  with the data  presented in the  environmental  levels  sections, 
divide  the  values  cited by the  conversion  factors  listed in Appendix 1. 
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Molluscs are particularly  sensitive to TBT. This  may  be  due, at least in part, to 

the very  low cytochrome P-450 content and MFO activity  in  molluscs that limit the detoxieing 
abilities  of these organisms (1 34,13 5,174). 

Exposure of bivalve  species to low concentrations of TBT  (less  than 1 p a )  in 
both  laboratory  and  field  situations  results in adverse  effects.  These  include  significant 
mortality in  larval stages, abnormal  development of the shell  and gonad, and  reduced  larval 
settlement  and growth (33,174 to 179). TBT in low concentrations can  interfere  with  shell 
calcification  resulting  in  shell  deformities  such  as  chambering,  thickening,  and  balling. The 
meat  yield  in  affected oysters is  usually  significantly  reduced.  This  effect  has  commonly  been 
observed in southern France and  England  since the 1970's (81,142,180 to 182). In  addition, a 
condition  known as imposex (the development of male  sex organs in  females)  is  widespread in 
gastropods from  coastal areas of  several  countries  and  has  been attributed to TBT  contamination 
(1 83 to 189). In laboratory tests this condition  has  been  observed  at concentrations of 20 ng/L 
TBT  and the NOEL (no  observed  effect  level) for the development  of  imposex  is reported to be 
less  than 1 ng/L (183,190). 

Recent  studies in other areas of the world  indicate that mollusc populations have 
shown  signs of recovery  since the restrictions  on  TBT  use in  antifouling  paints were introduced. 
Oyster  populations  have  shown  signs of significant  recovery in France (80), Australia (191), 
and the United  Kingdom (99,192). Similarly,  Evans et aZ(l93,194) reported evidence of 
recovery of dogwhelk  populations  from  imposex  symptoms in the United  Kingdom. However, 
recovery will  probably  be  slow in many areas. Gibbs et aZ(l95) reported that a significant 
incidence of imposex  on the French coast was still  evident  seven  years after the ban on TBT 
antifoulants. 

Acute  toxicity tests with TBT revealed 96 hr LC,, values for marine invertebrate 
species  ranging  from 0.42 pg/L for juvenile mysid  shrimp to greater than 100 pg/L for adult 
oysters (1 68,169,196 to 198). Growth inhibition, reproductive effects,  and  reduced  neonatal 
survival were observed in  marine copepods at concentrations of 0.01 to 0.1 depending  on 
the species and the duration of exposure (169,170,197 to 200). Growth retardation and 
deformities in regenerated  limbs were observed in fiddler  crabs  exposed to 0.5 pg/L, TBT or 
greater (201,202). Similarly,  regeneration  and  molting were retarded in shrimp  exposed for 14 
days to a concentration of 0.1 pg/L of TBT (203). Little information  is  available for freshwater 
crustaceans. Effects  on  behaviour  and reproduction occur at TBT concentrations of less  than 1 
pg/L (204 to 207). 

The acute toxicity of TBT to fish  is  highly  variable.  Acutely toxic levels (96 
hour LC,,s) for various  species of fish  range  from 1.5  to over 200 pg/L (129,157,169,172,198, 
204,208,209). Numerous sublethal  effects  have  also  been  observed  in  fish  exposed to TBT 
concentrations in the low pg/L  range. These include the disruption of enzyme  activity 
(2 10,2 1 1); decreased growth (2 12); behavioural  abnormalities (2 13,2 14);  increased  liver  weight 
(2 12);  histopathological  changes in the liver,  kidney  and  gill (212,213,215,216); thymus 
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atrophy (21 5 ) ;  reduced  hatchability of eggs (2 17); decreased  embryo  viability (2 17); vertebral 
malformations in larvae  and other abnormalities (2 17). Effects on the eye,  swim  bladder,  skin, 
mouth  and  thyroid  gland  have  also  been  documented (216). 

Aquatic  plants  and  phytoplankton  exposed to TBT in the ng/L range experienced 
decreased growth, decreased  primary  productivity,  inhibition  of spore settling,  degeneration, 
and  mortality (218 to 222). The  sensitivity of aquatic vegetation and  phytoplankton  varies  with 
species  and  may  be  related to their  ability to degrade TBT into less toxic degradation products. 
Studies  with the diatom Skeletonema costatum show that this  species  can degrade TBT without 
lethal  effects,  even  at 4 degrees C (223). 

Less information  is  available  on the effects  of  MBT  and DBT to aquatic plants 
DBT and  MBT are less toxic than  TBT  and, therefore, higher concentrations of these 
compounds are required to cause similar  effects (228 to 223). 

Information  on the effects  of other organotin  compounds  on aquatic organisms  is 
limited.  Some of the reported effects  include:  inhibition of enzymes in fish  brains by 
tricyclohexyltin (210); inhibition of  digestive  enzymes in  fish  by trimethyltin  chloride (21 1); 
changes in carbohydrate,  fat  and  protein  metabolism in  fish  by triethyltin  chloride (224); 
behavioural  changes  in fish larvae by phenyltin  compounds (225); decreased  fecundity in  snails 
by tripropyltin (226); and  decreased  population growth in aquatic vegetation species by 
methyltin,  ethyltin,  propyltin  and  phenyltin (22  1,226,227). 

Evidence  of  TBT  toxicity  has  been  observed in  marine invertebrates from coastal 
areas of  British  Columbia. Growth and  shell  abnormalities  characteristic  of  TBT  toxicity were 
first  observed in 1985 in  commercially  reared oysters from Nanoose Bay  on  Vancouver  Island, 
following the installation of a salmon  farm  using  TBT  net treatments (1 14). In addition, 
imposex  was reported to be  widespread throughout the Straits of  Georgia  and  Juan de Fuca. All 
six  species  of gastropods examined were affected (1 84,186). 

Canadian water quality  guidelines for the protection of aquatic life  recommend 
that, in freshwater  systems,  TBT  and TPT concentrations not  exceed 8 ng/L (3 ng SI&) and 20 
ng/L (7 ng Sn/L), respectively.  The  recommended  guideline for TBT in  marine  and estuarine 
systems  is 1 ng/L (0.4 ng Sn/L). There are no  Canadian water quality  guidelines for other 
organotin  compounds (1 56). 
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4.2 Terrestrial Organisms 

As with aquatic species, the triorganotin compounds are more toxic to terrestrial 
species  than are mono-  and  diorganotin compounds. Tetraorganotin compounds  have toxic 
effects  similar to triorganotin compounds,  but the effects are somewhat  milder  and  usually 
delayed  (1 56). Trimethyltin (TMT) and  triethyltin (TET) are the most toxic of the trialkyltin 
compounds to mammals (2). 

Exposure of mammals to organotin  compounds  has  resulted in effects on the 
central  nervous  system,  liver,  bile duct, and  spleen;  brain  development;  oxidative 
phosphorylation;  cytochrome P-450 activity;  enzyme  activity in the brain;  blood  lipid  levels; 
endocrine  system; growth; and  pituitary  and  thyroid  activity (163 to 167,228 to 235). Immune 
system  impairment,  embryotoxicity  and  fetotoxicity  have  also  been  observed (236,237). 

However, not all these effects are elicited by  all organotin compounds. For 
example,  neurological  damage  has  been  observed  following exposure to trimethyl- (TMT) and 
triethyltin (TET), but  not  following exposure to dimethyl-,  diethyl-, or organotin compounds of 
higher  alkyl groups (229). 

There  is  no  conclusive  evidence of teratogenicity,  carcinogenicity, or 
mutagenicity  in  mammals  exposed to butyltin  compounds. However, teratogenicity  was 
observed  in rats exposed to TPT hydroxide (238). 

Based  on  information  summarized by Eisler (239), LD50 values  (single  oral 
dose) for TMT were 3.0 mg/kg  body  weight for marmoset  and  from 9.1  to 30 mgkg body 
weight for rats. The LD5o values for TET were between 4 and 10 mg/kg  body  weight for rats, 
rabbits,  and  guinea  pigs.  In  comparison, the LD50 values for these species  of  experimental 
animals  exposed to TBT  ranged  from  20 to 380 mgkg body weight. Acute  toxicity  information 
for organotin compounds was also summarized in Moore et aZ(l56). LD,, values for rats and 
mice  exposed to TBT ranged  from  44 to 234 mg/kg  body weight. LD,, values for TPT ranged 
from 1 10 to 491  mg/kg  body  weight for rats, 80 to 1000 mg/kg  body  weight for mice, 10 to 
41.2 mgkg body  weight for guinea  pigs,  and 30 to 140  mg/kg  body  weight for rabbits.  The 
LD50 value for rats exposed to tricyclohexyltin  was  540 mgkg body  weight (156). 

The route by which  organotin  compounds are administered  affects  their  toxicity 
to experimental  animals.  Organotin  compounds are less toxic when  administered  orally  than 
via other routes (intramuscularly,  intravenously, etc.), as adsorption from the gut is  not  efficient 
(161). Dermal exposure results in a low acute toxicity,  although irritation of the skin  and  eyes 
has  been  documented (240 to 242). TBT in aerosol  form  is highly toxic and results in lesions in 
the respiratory  system,  lung  congestion,  and  death (161). 
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In  both  mammals  and  birds, TBT is  metabolized to dibutyltin,  monobutyltin,  and 
ultimately to inorganic  tin (229,243). Organotin  compounds concentrate mainly  in the liver  and 
kidney (1 6 1) but  can cross the  blood-brain  barrier  and  also enter the fetus via the placenta 
(161,244). 

Little  information  on  toxicity to avian  species  was  available,  however, there was 
some  evidence that trimethyltin  and  triethyltin  compounds are the most toxic. A single oral 
dose of 3 mgkg body  weight  of  trimethyltin or triethyltin was fatal to domestic  chickens in 24 
hours,  while 50 mgkg trimethyltin  in the diet  of  mallard ducks was  fatal  within 60 days.  The 
acute oral LD,, of  tricyclohexyltin  was  between 255 and 390 mg/kg  body  weight for Japanese 
quail  and 654 mg/kg  body  weight for domestic  chickens (239,245). Many other effects  have 
been  observed  including  impaired motor response, tremors and  convulsions,  degradation  and 
necrosis  of the cerebral cortex by trimethyltin;  behavioural  changes,  muscular  weakness, 
convulsions,  decreased  food  consumption,  vacuolization of spinal  cord  and  brain  white matter 
by triethyltin;  changes in  blood  chemistry  and  central  nervous  system  damage  by  tetraethyltin 
(225,245 to 248). 

Organotin  compounds are toxic to a wide  range of insects. TBT is  more toxic to 
house  flies  than are phenyltin,  tricyclohexyltin,  diethyltin  and  dimethyltin,  but  is  much  less 
toxic  than  trimethyltin. Exposure of honey  bees to TBT oxide treated wood has  resulted in high 
mortality (1 6 I). 
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5. REGULATIONS,  CONTROLS  AND GUIDELINES' 

The  current  regulations  and  guidelines  pertaining to the presence or release of 
organotin  compounds in the aquatic  environment are as follows. 

5.1 Water Quality 

Guidelines are provided for reference as one source of information in assessing 
environmental  quality. It must  be  emphasized that guidelines  should  not  be  used  in  direct 
isolated  comparisons  with  monitoring data. Site  specific factors including  local  biophysical 
conditions  must  also  be  considered  and  guideline  numbers  may  need to be  modified to suit  local 
aquatic conditions. For example, the toxicity of many  chemicals  varies  with  environmental 
variables  including  pH, temperature, water hardness,  presence of other toxic compounds and 
also the species and  life stage of the organisms. 

The  Canadian Water Quality  Guidelines were developed by the Canadian 
Council  of  Ministers of the Environment (CCME). Recommended  guidelines for organotin 
compounds were published  in  1992.  Interim  guidelines for organotin  compounds in freshwater 
systems are 8 ng/L (3 ng Sn/L) for tributyltin  and 20 ng/L (7 ng Sn/L) for triphenyltin. 
Additional  toxicity  information  was  considered  necessary  prior to the acceptance of these 
interim  guidelines  as  final.  The  recommended  guideline for tributyltin in  marine  and  estuarine 
systems  is 1 ng/L (0.4 ng Sn/L). Toxicity  information  available for other organotin compounds 
was  considered  insufficient for the development  of  guidelines (1 56). 

Water quality  guidelines for organotin  compounds were developed for 
agricultural water supplies.  The  recommended  guidelines for livestock water are 250 pg/L (100 
pg Sn/L) for TBT, 800 pg/L (270 pug Sn/L) for TPT, and 250 pg/L (80 pg Sn/L) for 
tricyclohexyltin  (interim  level).  Available  information was not sufficient for the development 
of  guidelines for drinking water, recreational water, agricultural  irrigation,  and  industrial water 
supplies (1 56). 

5. The concentrations  cited in thls section  refer to the  concentrations of the organotin  cations (eg. BqSn,+) 
To convert  the  data  to  a Sn basis,  divide  the  values  cited by the  conversion  factors  listed in Appendix 1. 
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The  United States Environmental Protection Agency @PA) proposed water 
quality  criteria for TBT specifjr a four-day  average concentration and a one hour average 
concentration that should  not  be  exceeded  more  than once every three years. For freshwater 
systems, the proposed  four-day average concentration  is 26 ng/L (10 ng Sn/L) and the one hour 
average  concentration is 149 ng/L (60 ng Sn/L). For marine  environments, the proposed four- 
day  average  concentration  is 10 ngL (4 ng S A )  and the one hour average concentration is 266 
ng/L (1 09 ng S a )  (249). 

In the United  Kingdom  an  environmental  quality target of 20 ngL (8 ng Sn/L) 
for marine waters was introduced by the Department  of the Environment in 1985. This has 
since  been  replaced by  an  environmental  quality  standard of 2 ngL (0.8 ng Sn/L) due to 
evidence  that aquatic organisms  could  be  adversely  affected  at concentrations below 20 n g L  (8 
ng Sn/L) (101). 

5.2 Human Health 

There are presently  no  Canadian  guidelines for acceptable levels  of organotin 
compounds in  fish  and  shellfish intended for human consumption. Incidents of elevated 
organotin  levels in commercially  important  species  would  be  reviewed  on a case by case basis. 

Maximum  allowable  residue  levels for fenbutatin  oxide  (Vendex @) in fruits and 
vegetables are specified  under the Canadian  Food and Drug  Act Regulations. 

The Food Packaging  Materials  section of the Canadian  Food and Drug Act 
Regulations  specifies the permitted  uses of certain  organotin  stabilizers in PVC  food  packaging 
materials  and  also tolerance levels  in  packaged food. 

There are no  existing  Canadian  drinking water guidelines for organotin 
compounds.  Similarly, the United States EPA and the World  Health  Organization  have not 
proposed  drinlung water guidelines for these chemicals. However, the United Nations Food and 
Agriculture  Organization ( F A O M O )  has  recommended  acceptable  daily intakes of 0.5 p g L  
for  triphenyltin  and 7.5 p g L  of tricyclohexyltin. Researchers examining  mammalian  toxicity 
and  human  health  risks  have  suggested  an  acceptable  daily intake of 3.2 p g L  for tributyltin 
(161). 

5.3 Ocean Disposal 

The  ocean  disposal of wastes and other materials off the Canadian coast is 
controlled  under the federal Canadian  Environmental  Protection  Act (CEPA), Part VI, Ocean 
Dumping  Regulations. There are currently no criteria for maximum  levels  of  organotin 
compounds in materials to be  ocean disposed. 
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5.4 Use and Release 

Federal  and  provincial  legislation  provide controls on the entry of organotin 
compounds  into the environment. 

The  provincial Pesticide Control Act ensures that the sale  and  use of pesticides 
in British  Columbia  comply  with  label  instructions. 

The  federal Pest Control Products Act requires the registration  of all pesticides 
used,  manufactured,  and  sold in Canada. It also  regulates these products with respect to 
composition,  packaging,  labelling,  distribution, and use. All organotin compounds used for 
pesticidal purposes must  be registered. As of 1989, Pest Control Products Act regulations  have 
prohibited the manufacturing,  importation,  distribution,  retail  sale,  and use of all  unregistered 
antifouling  paints.  In  addition,  registration  requirements for tributyltin-based  antifouling  paints 
specified  that these products must  not  be  used  on  vessels  under 25 metres in length,  with the 
exception  of  aluminum  hulled  vessels  and outboard marine  fittings.  Registered  TBT  antifouling 
paints  must  be of the 'low leaching'  type  with a maximum tin release rate of 4 pg/cm2/day for 
TBT.  The  registration  requirements for organotin-based  antifoulants  have  very  likely  resulted 
in a decrease in the volume of organotin compounds  used for antifoulant purposes in Canada. 

Non-regulatory actions to reduce the entry of organotin-based  paints  and 
antifoulants in the environment  have  also  been  initiated.  In  1989,  Environment  Canada, 
published  and  distributed a pamphlet  entitled  "Don't  Foul  Things Up" which  recommends 
voluntary  guidelines for the use of antifouling  paints  on  pleasure  craft (14). These  guidelines 
were adapted from  guidelines  originally  published  and  distributed by the Royal  Yachting 
Association of Great Britain. Adherence to these guidelines  during the application of new  paint 
and the removal  of  old  paint  would  effectively reduce the input of chemical  antifoulants into the 
aquatic  environment  from  pleasure craft. The  guidelines were updated and distributed in 1993 
and  again  in 1995. In  addition,  Environment  Canada - Pacific  and  Yukon  Region  has  developed 
documents  outlining  best  management  practices (BMPs) for ship  and  boat  building  and  repair 
facilities  and for marinas  and  small  boatyards  in  British  Columbia (12,13). These documents 
were prepared  in cooperation with the provincial  Ministry of Environment, Lands and Parks, the 
Greater Vancouver  Regional  District, the Department of Fisheries  and  Oceans,  and the Burrard 
Inlet  Environmental  Action Program. The  recommendations  from these documents will be 
applicable to government  and  private  facilities  that  service  commercial  and  recreational  vessels 
of any size.  Compliance  promotion  will  be  initiated  and  industry's  voluntary  implementation of 
the recommendations will  be monitored. The  recommended  practices focus on surface 
preparation,  coatings (storage, application,  and  disposal), waste fluids,  petroleum products and 
chemical storage, general  yard  maintenance,  spill  prevention  and  response, standards and 
internal  best  management  practices,  monitoring  and  training. 
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The  federal Fisheries Act subsection 36(3) prohibits the deposition  of deleterious 

substances  into waters frequented by fish.  This  legislation  has  never  been  used for prosecution 
of any offences  involving  organotin  compounds. 

The British Columbia Waste  Management Act controls the handling  and  disposal 
of industrial  and  municipal wastes. Regulations  under  this  Act control the transportation and 
disposal of contaminated waste materials.  Levels of chemical  contaminants  in  specific 
industrial  effluents  and  atmospheric  emissions  can  also  be  controlled  under the provisions 
contained in this  legislation.  This  legislation  has  not  been  used for the control of organotin 
releases. 

The transport of organotin  compounds  and  organotin-contaminated wastes is 
regulated  under  the Transportation of Dangerous Goods Act (Canada). Regulations  under  this 
Act are administered  jointly by the Federal,  Provincial  and  Territorial  Governments. 
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APPENDIX 1 

CONVERSION FACTORS FOR ORGANOTIN COMPOUNDS1 

To convert  concentrations  calculated on an organotin  cation  basis  (ng/g or ng/L organotin 
compound) to equivalent  concentrations  calculated on a Sn basis (nglg or ng/L Sn),  divide by 
the conversion factors listed  below. To convert  concentrations  calculated on a Sn basis to 
equivalent  concentrations on a  cation  basis,  multiply by the conversion factors listed  below. 

COMPOUND CONVERSION FACTOR 

Tributyltin (TBT) 
Dibutyltin (DBT) 
Monobutyltin (MBT) 

Trimethyltin (TMT) 
Dimethyltin (DMT) 
Monomethyltin (MMT) 

Triphenyltin (TPT) 
Diphenyltin (DPT) 
Monophenyltin (MPT) 

Tricyclohexyltin (TCHT) 
Dicyclohexyltin (DCHT) 

2.44 
1.96 
1.48 

1.34 
1.26 
1.14 

2.95 
2.32 
1.66 

3.10 
2.40 

1.  Conversion  factors  supplied by A x y s  Analytical  Services,  Sidney,  British  Columbia 
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Organotin  Compounds 
in the Aquatic  Environment of British  Columbia 

Uses  and Sources of Release 
Organotin compounds are synthetic organometallic 

substances whose toxic properties have contributed to diverse 
and widespread use. These compounds have been used 
mainly as heat stabilizers in polyvinyl chloride (dimethyl, dibutyl 
and dioctyltin), industrial cooling water slimicides and 
agricultural biocides (tributyl, triphenyl-, and tricyclohexyltin), 
wood preservatives (tributyltin), antifouling agents (tributyland 
triphenyltin) and industrial catalysts in chemical reactions 
(dibutyltin). Organotin compounds are not currently 
manufactured in Canada but are imported for use. 

In British Columbia, current use pattern information is not 
available, however, surveys conducted by Environment Canada 
in  the  1980’s documented the  use  of more than 100,000 kg/yr  of 
butyltin heat stabilizers by industrial plants producing PVC 
products, as  well  as  the use of more than 9,000 kg/yr by the 
resins, paints, and coatings industries. No information on 
releases to the environment from  these sources was obtained. 

Organotin-based pesticides have also been used in British 
Columbia. Plictran@, a tricyclohexyltin compound, was 
registered between 1971 and 1989 and was  the  most widely 
used of these products. It  was used in British Columbia to treat 
hop, strawberry, peach, peal; and apple crops. Only  Vendex@, 
which is used as a miticide on ornamental plants is still 
registered for use in Canada. 

Approximately one third of  the  salmon farms operating in 
British Columbia used nets treated with a tributyltin (TBT)-based 
antifoulant until the  late  1980 k. Between  1982 and 1987, more 
than 73,000 litres of  TBT-based  antifoulants were used by the 
aquaculture industry. TBT-based  antifoulant paints have also 
been used extensively to treat the  hulls of boats and ships. The 
volume of  TBT used in antifoulant paints applied to boats and 
ships in British Columbia has not been quantified, but it  was 
undoubtedly the largest source of butyltin compounds to the 
aquatic environment. The use of  TBT antifoulants in Canada has 
been greatly reduced since 1989  when regulations severely 
restricting their use were introduced. 

Shipyards and marinas  have been identified as  major 
sources of butyltin compounds to the aquatic environment in 
British Columbia and elsewhere. Wastewater collection 
and treatment systems  at shipyards can be effective in reducing 
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TBT releases  to  the environment but these practices are not 
currently in widespread use. Environment Canada, in 
cooperation with other agencies, has developed documents 
outlining best management practices for ship and boat building 
and repair facilities and for marinas and small boatyards in 
British Columbia. Industry compliance with  the 
recommendations in  these documents is voluntary but will be 
monitored. In addition, Environment Canada prepared and 
distributed an information pamphlet recommending guidelines 
for the  use of antifouling paints on pleasure craft. 

Information is lacking on other potential sources of release to 
the British Columbia environment such as sewage treatment 
plants, landfills, municipal incinerators, and the use of industrial 
slimicides and wood preservatives. Butyltin and other organotin 
compounds have been detected in sewage treatment plant 
wastewaters and sludges and in landfill leachates in  other areas. 
The use of TBT-based  wood preservatives and slimicides in 
other countries has resulted in the release of  TBT  to the 
environment. Releases from such usage in Canada have not 
been estimated. 

Regulations 
Federal and provincial legislation provides controls on the 

entry of organotin compounds into the environment. The 
provincial Pesticide Control Act ensures  that  the sale and use 
of pesticides in British Columbia comply with label instructions. 
The federal Pest  Control  Products  Act requires the registration 
of all pesticides used, manufactured and sold in Canada. It also 
regulates these products with respect to composition, 
packaging, labelling, distribution, and use. As of  1989, Pest 
Control Products Act regulations have prohibited the 
manufacturing, importation, distribution, retail sale, and use of all 
unregistered antifoulant paints. In addition, registration 
requirements for tributyltin-based antifoulant paints specify that 
these products must not be used on vessels  under 25 metres in 
length, with the exception of aluminum hulled vessels and 
outboard marine fittings. Registered TBT antifoulant paints must 
be of the ‘low  leaching’ type with a maximum tin release rate of 
4 pg/cmZ/day for  TBT:  The registration requirements for 
organotin-based antifoulants have undoubtedly resulted in a 
decrease in  the  volume  of organotin compounds used as 
antifoulants in Canada. The regulations prohibit the use of 
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these compounds at aquaculture facilities and on  the  majority  of 
recreational boats. 

Other legislation which could  be used to control TBT releases 
into the environment include the federal Fisheries Act  and the 
Canadian Environmental Protection Act (CEPA) and the British 
Columbia Waste Management Act. The transport of organotin 
compounds  and organotin-contaminated wastes  is regulated 
under  the  Transportation of Dangerous Goods Act (Canada). 

Environmental Concerns 
Fate  in  the  Environment 

Organotin compounds entering aquatic systems can  be 
dissolved in  water  or can  adsorb to suspended solids and  be 
deposited in the bottom sediment. The proportion which 
adsorbs to solids in the  water column depends on  many factors 
including pH, salinity, dissolved oxygen content, size and 
amount of particulate matter, and organic  content. 

In  the aquatic environment organotin compounds  can be 
degraded or removed by microorganisms, aquatic  biota,  and 
photolysis (light). Degradation rates are variabl’e and  are 
influenced by environmental conditions such as  the presence of 
oxygen and sunlight, temperature, and the types and numbers 
of microorganisms present. TBT  is degraded to the less toxic 
compounds,  dibutyltin (DBT) and monobutyltin (MBT), and 
finally  to inorganic tin. The relative proportion of  TBT compared 
to  its degradation products in  the environment is often used as 
an indicator of local degradation rates and also current inputs of 
TBT into  the area. A strong predominance of  TBT suggests  a 
continuing input of  TBT 

Lab studies indicate that the half-life of  TBT is in the range of 
several days to a few  weeks  in  water and  a few  months  in 
bottom sediments. However, profiles of butyltin compounds in 
sediment cores suggest that, under certain  conditions, TBT may 
persist in  sediments for several years. It  has also been 
demonstrated that TBT adsorbed to bottom sediments can  be 
released to overlying waters. Although organofin compounds 
are less environmentally persistent than PCB and DDT, the high 
toxicity of these compounds  (especially TBT)  to aquatic life 
makes  their release to  the environment of great  concern. 

Toxicity to Aquatic  Organisms 

Organotin compounds,  particularly TBT, affect energy 
production, survival, growth, metabolism, and  reproduction in 
aquatic organisms at ng/L (nanograms per litre) to pg/L 
(micrograms per litre) concentrations. 
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Significant  differences in sensitivity to organotin compounds 
have been observed between various species. Size, age,  and 
genetic variations may account for  some  of these differences. 
Larval and  juvenile life stages are often more susceptible to  the 
effects of organotin compounds than are  adults. Other 
important factors include the route  and duration of exposure as 
well  as environmental factors such as temperature,  pH, 
dissolved oxygen, suspended solids, salinity, and water 
hardness. 

TBT concentrations of  less  than 1 pg/L cause growth 
retardation, deformities in regenerated limbs, delayed  molting, 
reproductive impairment, and behavioural abnormalities in 
marine invertebrates. Fish exposed to TBT  in the  low pg/L range 
exhibited  decreased  growth; thymus atrophy;  disrupted enzyme 
activity; behavioural abnormalities; reduced  hatching of eggs 
and survival of embryos; vertebral malformations in larvae; 
histopathological  changes in the liver, kidney and  gill; as well as 
effects on  the eye, swim bladder, skin, mouth, and  thyroid  gland. 
Aquatic  plants  and phytoplankton exposed to TBT in the ng/L to 
pg/L  range  experienced  decreased growth and primary 
productivity, inhibition of spore settling, and mortality. 

Molluscs are particularly sensitive to TBT Exposure of 
bivalve species to  low concentrations of  TBT (less than 1 pg/L), 
in both laboratory and field situations, has resulted in significant 
mortality in larval stages; abnormal development of the shell and 
gonad;  and  reduced larval  settlement and  growth. Low 
concentrations of  TBT can interfere with shell calcification and 
cause shell deformities such as chambering,  thickening,  and 
balling. This effect has commonly been observed in southern 
France and England since the  1970 3. In addition,  a  condition 
known as ‘imposex’  (the development of male  sex organs in 
females) has affected  gastropods in coastal areas of several 
countries and has been attributed to TBT contamination. It  is 
estimated that  this condition  can occur at concentrations as  low 
as 1 ng/L. 

In British Columbia, evidence of  TBT toxicity has been 
observed in marine invertebrates from coastal areas. Growth 
and shell abnormalities characteristic of  TBT toxicity were first 
observed in  1985  in  oysters grown 
commercially adjacent to a salmon farm using TBT-based 
net treatments. In addition, imposex  was reported to be 
widespread throughout the  Straits  of Georgia and Juan de Fuca. 
All six species of gastropods examined were affected. Studies 
on the incidence of imposex  in gastropods from coastal areas of 
British Columbia are continuing. 

Canadian Water Quality Guidelines for  the 
protection of aquatic life were developed by the Canadian 
Council of Ministers of the Environment  (CCME). The 
recommended interim guidelines for organotin compounds 
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in freshwater  systems are 8  ng/L (3 ng Sn/L)  for tributyltin and 
20 ng/L (7 ng Sn/L)  for  triphenyltin.  The recommended 
guideline for tributyltin in  marine and estuarine  systems is 1 ng/L 
(0.4 ng Sn/L).  The  toxicity  information  available  for  other 
organotin compounds was considered insufficient  for  the 
development of guidelines. 

Concentrations  in  the  Environment 

Concentrations  of  butyltin compounds in aquatic  systems 
vary  greatly and are  influenced by tidal effects,  seasonal 
conditions  (temperature,  water  exchange, salinity, suspended 
solids,  boating activity), and proximity  to  sources.  The  highest 
concentrations  of  butyltin compounds have  been  found in the 
vicinity of harbours,  marinas,  and areas of heavy  boating 
activity, particularly in areas of poor  water  exchange. 

Studies conducted in many parts of the  world indicated that 
surface  waters  in  harbour and marina areas commonly 
contained  more  than 100 ng Sn/L, but levels in excess of 1000 
ng Sn/L  were detected. In  comparison, surface waters  from  well 
flushed  or open coastal  areas  usually  contained  butyltin 
compounds  at concentrations  of  less  than 10 ng Sn/L.  Bottom 
sediments  often  contained  organotin  compounds at 
concentrations  which  were  orders of magnitude  greater  than 
those in surface waters.  Butyltin  concentrations  in  the hundreds 
to  thousands  of ng Sn/g  range  have  been detected in  the 
vicinity of marinas,  harbours, and  shipyards. 

Aquatic organisms  accumulate  organotin  compounds from 
water,  sediments, and  food. Some species  can attain  tissue 
concentrations  many  thousands  of  times  higher  than  the 
surrounding  water  levels.  Factors  influencing  the  uptake and 
accumulation  of  organotin compounds in  aquatic  organisms 
include level, route and duration of exposure, species,  age, 
feeding  habits,  reproductive  state, and time  of  year. 

The  half-lives  for TBT have  been  estimated  to be less  than 
one  week  to  several  weeks  for  various fish species,  ten  days  for 
oysters, and fourteen  days  for  mussels.  Until  recently  most 
evidence  indicated that  organotin compounds  were not 
biomagnified through  the food  chain. However,  recent  studies in 
Japan which  revealed  very high levels of butyltin compounds in 
several  tissues  of  porpoise, suggest that  biomagnification  does 
occur. 

Elevated  concentrations of other  organotin compounds, 
including  methyltin and phenyltin compounds, have  also  been 
detected in the aquatic environment but concentrations are 
usually  lower  than  those  of  butyltin compounds. Phenyltin 
compounds were  commonly detected in marinas and harbours 
in countries  where  these  compounds  have  been  used  as 
antifoulants.  Methyltin compounds  can be  produced naturally  in 
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the  environment by methylation  of  inorganic tin compounds or 
can enter  the  environment  via  sewage  treatment plant 
discharges,  industrial  wastes, and rainwater. 

In British Columbia, Environment  Canada conducted 
surveys  between  1984 and 1995  to determine the presence of 
organotin  compounds in coastal  areas.  Most  of  the 
environmental  levels  information  obtained  from  these  surveys, 
and those of other  agencies, pertains to TBT, and its  less  toxic 
degradation products, DBT and MBT:  TBT  was the  predominant 
form  in  most  samples,  however,  DBT and MBT were  also 
commonly detected. 

Butyltin  compounds have  been detected  at elevated  levels 
in  surface  waters,  bottom  sediments,  and/or aquatic organisms 
collected in the  vicinity of some  marinas,  harbours, shipyards, 
salmon  farms, and recreational  boating  areas  of  coastal  British 
Columbia. In some of these  areas,  concentrations in surface 
waters  have  greatly exceeded the  Canadian  water  quality 
guideline for the  protection of marine life ( I  ng/L  or 0.4 ng Sn/L). 

In the 19803, Environment  Canada  surveys detected TBT 
concentrations in the hundreds to  thousands of ng Sn/L  range in 
surface  water  samples  from  Vancouver  area  marinas in False 
Creek and Coal  Harbour.  Several  thousand ng Sn/g of  TBT were 
detected in mussels  from  these  marinas,  while  mussels 
collected from  marinas on Vancouver  Island  contained  several 
hundred  ng Sn/g TBT: Butyltin  compounds at concentrations in 
excess of 1000 ng  Sn/g  were detected in  sediments  from 
several  south  coastal  marinas. 

In  Vancouver  Harbour, TBT concentrations  of up to 26 ng 
Sn/L in surface  water and several  thousand ng Sn/g (up to 
42,000 ng  Sn/g) in sediments were  detected at  various 
shipyards and commercial docks in 1988 and 1991.  Mussels 
collected  at these facilities contained  several hundred  ng Sn/g 
of  TBT Elevated  concentrations of butyltin  compounds were 
also detected in other  harbour areas. In  1991,  water and 
sediments collected near  the  Department  of  National  Defense 
(DND)  Base in Esquimalt  Harbour on Vancouver  Island 
contained  130 ng Sn/L and up to 26,000  ng Sn/g  TBT, 
respectively  Mussels collected at this facility and contained 
several hundred  ng Sn/g TBT: Butyltin  compounds  at 
concentrations  of  several hundred  ng Sn/g  were  prevalent in 
sediments collected throughout  Victoria  Harbour  in  1990,  with 
levels exceeding 1000 ng Sn/g at some sites. Concentrations of 
100  to  1,000 ng Sn/g TBT were detected in the  hepatopancreas 
of  Dungeness crab from  the  Fraser  estuary,  False  Creek and 
Vancouver,  victoria and Esquimalt  harbours. Crab muscle 
contained much lower  levels.  Concentrations  of  butyltin 
compounds were  also  elevated in clams, shrimp, and fish 
(especially in the  liver  tissue)  from  harbour  areas. 
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In 1988, butyltin compounds were detected  in water, 
sediment, and  aquatic biota from some British Columbia salmon 
farms. Shortly after  these  samples were collected, salmon farms 
in British Columbia stopped using TBT antifoulants. 

Elevated concentrations of butyltin compounds  were also 
detected in shellfish from  some recreational boating areas 
during peak summer boating season  in  1988. 

Evidence that butyltin compounds were present in 
unacceptable concentrations in the Canadian environment 
resulted in the introduction of regulations restricting the use  of 
TBT-based antifoulants in Canada in  1989. Current regulations 
prohibit the  use  of these products on  most recreational boats 
and  at  aquaculture facilities. However, the use of 'low  release' 
products on  many commercial vessels is stil/  permitted. 

In  1995,  Environment Canada conducted  additional surveys 
at coastal marinas and in  Vancouver  Harbour  in order to 
determine whether  levels of butyltin compounds in  these areas 
had declined  since regulations were introduced. The results of 
these  surveys suggest that  the current regulations may be 
effective at reducing environmental contamination originating 
from recreational boats, but may  not be  effective at reducing 
contamination from commercial vessels  in harbours and 
shipyards. TBT concentrations in mussels (and  possibly  surface 
waters) from, at least some, recreational boat marinas appear to 
be  declining. However, concentrations in the water and mussels 
at Vancouver  Harbour shipyards and  commercial  docks remain 
at 1980's concentrations. 

Concentrations of butyltin compounds in  mussels from 
recreational boat marinas  in  False Creek, Coal Harbour, and 
Crescent Beach have declined  significantly ,h recent years. In 
the  late 19809, mussels from these  sites contained total butyltin 
compounds at concentrations of up to 9,400, 4,370, and 3,690 
ng Sn/g, respectively By  1995, concentrations in mussels from 
these  sites had decreased significantly (up to 564, 235,  and 115 
ng Sn/g, respectively). Mussels collected at Fisherman's 
Terminal  in  False Creek also contained lower  levels  of butyltin 
compounds in  1995 (up to 830 ng Sn/g) than  in the late 1980's 
(up to 4000 ng Sn/g). However, the decrease was  less dramatic 
at this site,  probably  due to  the continued legal usage of  TBT- 
based paints on fishing vessels more than 25 metres  in length 
and those with aluminum hulls. 

TBT concentrations in surface waters  from  marinas  in Coal 
Harbour  were also much lower in 1995 (8.3 to 23  ng Sn/L) than 
in the late  1980's (17 to 2600 ng Sn/L). However, important 
factors such as sampling stations, season, and  tidal  conditions 
were  not consistent from year  to  year.  For this reason, 
additional monitoring is required to verify that concentrations are 
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decreasing. Despite the finding that surface water 
concentrations may be  decreasing, all samples collected from 
Coal Harbour and False  Creek in  1995 were  in excess of the 1 
ng/L (0.4 ng Sn/L) Canadian water quality guideline. 

Available data indicate that concentrations of butyltin 
compounds in sediments from  False  Creek and Coal  Harbour 
marinas and from  Vancouver  Harbour  have  not decreased since 
the introduction of regulations in 1989.  However, trends in 
sediment concentrations can  be  difficult to establish. The 
persistence of  TBT  in sediments is greater than  that  in surface 
waters and  aquatic organisms, and  reduced  inputs to the 
environment are more rapidly reflected in  water and mussels 
than  in the sediments. 

Recent information on concentrations of butyltin compounds 
at salmon farms and boating areas is lacking. However,  it is 
likely that butyltin concentrations have declined at these  sites 
since the 1980's as  the current regulations have prohibited the 
use of  TBT-antifoulants at aquaculture facilities and on  most 
recreational boats since 1989. 

Other  organotin compounds are less frequently detected in 
the aquatic environment of British Columbia than are butyltin 
compounds. The past use of cyclohexyltin-based  pesticides 
and the presence of foreign vessels coated with triphenyltin- 
based paints has  not resulted in widespread contamination of 
the coastal British Columbia environment. Triphenyltin  was 
detected in  some sediment samples collected in  Vancouver, 
Victoria, and Esquimalt harbours but at much lower  levels  than 
was tributyltin. Tricyclohexyltin concentrations were below the 
level of detection in virtually all sediment samples collected in 
Vancouver, Victoria, and Esquimalt harbours and in  the  lower 
Fraser  River system. With very few exceptions, phenyltin and 
cyclohexyltin  compounds were not detected in various species 
of aquatic organisms from British Columbia. Methyltin 
compounds were detected in  low concentrations in a few 
samples from  harbour areas. 

For more information: 

Environment  Canada 
Environmental Protection Branch 
224 West  Esplanade 
North Vancouver,  B.C.  V7M 3H7 
(604) 666-671 1 
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